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Ma m  O f EvidenceDis- 
c lo se s  Revelations 
OnBarteringOfFed 
eral Jobs  In Soutl

ft u: v**mr-'2to*:

A  m*a*. o f documentary evi
dence, revealing the barter
ing o f  federal offices in 
southern states, was poured 
Into the record o f the Sen
ate's patronage inquiry to
day when a hearing was held 
on charges that postoffices 
hara been sold in Mississippi, 
T en s, Arkansas and Tennes-

WASHINGTON, Apr. 6. —  
(IN S )—Crashing Into tha U. 
8. destroyer Child* 60 ndlaa 
southeast of Hampton 
V*-, lait eight, Um *choon*r 
A. Ernort Mill* want to tha 
bottom probably (arryteg with 
bar'tha ma»t*r, Capt. A- C- 
Chanay, and two member* of 
the craw. LA. Comdr. John L. 
Hall, capUln o f lha darxoyrr, 
raportrd to the Nary Depart
ment today-that hla craw rea- 
cord lU  mamba r» of tha 
schooner's craw bwj no tree# 
w i»  found of the captain anu

Bamat, Port*mouth, Va., ana 
Paul Ferguaon Norfolk Va. Tha 
Chllda waa aided In tha aaarch 
hy tha de»troyer» Coghlan ano 
Brura. .

PLEA OF FORMER 
JEOPARDY STOPS 
UQUOR CHARGES

•V*- —

‘ / f i t  . lowerd'a greuft 
a» M  ■■A UiRcxcad < 
I f  1 ; thla way. •

Tha moat Intaraatins revela- 
tiona touched upon the rule of It.

_ B. Cragtr as Republican national 
oommi'jtaaman In Texas. One ar- 
ruaalion pictured Crragar as tak
ing huge sum* from Demontl: 
leaden In'an effort to defeat Mr*. 
Miriam A. “ Ma”  Ferguson when

—Sba-wwnrtlie-l>amocTatte_gu1iarna 
tarlal nomination in 1024, Crragtr 
was charged wMl allowing Demo 
cratlc leader* to name the Re
publican gubernatorial nominee 
In return for $26,006.

The Mlsilasjppl evidence rp- 
vealed huge collection* by the 
Republican Jpartin Parry How
ard, negru Republran 'national 
rommlttecman and E. P .  Uooic, 
hipiband of the Reiaibliran na- 
lonal comm Me# wo man — from
poatmaitars. About half the po*t- 
masten of tha itata reported 
making heavy contribution* to 
Howard’* organliation, either vol
untarily or bf solicitation. |n 
mary InaUnce*, they told of pay
ing thy money In advance before 
gyving poatmaater appointment*.

the report* 
In

way.
Soma of tha affidavit#, sent 

the committee by Mlaslaslppl 
* pokUnastere, were interesting. 

Willie Ramsay, of Drew told of 
being assessed $10 as his shaya 
of a $100 Republican fund raised 
In his home town. Earl# K. Hoy- 
ala of Mite, told of sending $26 
to Hoerard. II. E. McClurg, of 
Rulavllle, said ha paid Iloote $300 
todUnanca a trip to Washington. 
Albert B. Rua4V>*t? M*, r r - 
awore that "my brother and 
Jointly mad* a contribution of 
$260, sent In-the form of a 
check-in favor of Perry Howard.”  

Thera war* probably 600 affl- 
davita filed by po»lma»ter» In 
the four states. The rule of J. 
Will Taylor, Republican national 
committeeman In Tenne*»ee, waa 
not attacked. One po*tma*W, John 
W. Jatkson, of Columbia, Tenn., 
however told of Taylor -eliciting 
him for contributions afwr his 
appointment. Jackson **ld he 
xrret. a cheek for $W> in Tay

, or’* favor. ‘
In Arkansas lh* Republican 

organisation alsa worked quietly. 
J. Y. Sayre, of Stuttgart. Ark., 
howavar, told of belrtjt asked «  
rontributo 10 per cant of hi* sal- 
kry to the Republican cau»c. t rum
October, 1922, to July. 198* ha
41d aa Ida affidavit aaIi! » n<* 
that Dm# ha paid over $J7»-

Griffin Goes Free As 
Motion To Quash Is 
Granted By Sharon

A man ctnnot t «  twice placed 
lit jeopardy for lh« unit ojftMt*

DRY LAW COST 
25 LIVES OVER
15 m  TIRE
Big Decrease InNum 

ber Of Fatalities Is 
Disclosed InFigures 
OfSeymourLowman

WASHINGTON, Apr. 6— (INK) 
^-enforcement of federal prohlbl. 
tlon cost 25 live* during the last
16 months. Assistant Secretary of 
tha Treasury Seymour larwman 
today *01 wlttrd atrefflcinl-report 
of the killing* to under Secretary 
Ogden I- Mill*. Twenty threw per- 
•on* were killed Incident to mid* 
In 1028 while the other two Uvea 
were taken during theflmt three 
month* of this year.

Compartlve figure* for I9YI 
were not given In the report, but 
-owman declared the reduction-* 

fatalities was grest. He attributed 
the decrea** In the number o f day- 
ings Incident to enforcement of 
the dry lew throughout the coun
try to the Treasury Department'* 
rule against promiscuous f1<>uri*H. 
ing, display and u*e of firearm* 
by prohibition agent*.

(b the 15 month*, 10 civilian* 
wero killed and nine government 
oijerative* met death In the drive

PHOENIX. Aria., Aptt *—  
(INS)— Vlgoraus pretest
against t h e contentpUM«d 
movement Of Mexican fader- 
al troops aero*a Arlxona from 
El Paso, Tex., to Nash. w»» 
contained In a telegram seat 
by Governor John C. Phillips 
to Secretary of Stats Stlmson, 
It was disclosed ah tha Btato 
Capitol tdday. . Governor Phil- 
Up* objected to thewpasaagr of 
Mexican soldiers over Amer
Ican Mill on the .toted ftound* 
that U was contrary to » » •  
\ary «M * and the constitution 
of this state. Adjutant General 
Joseph F. I’omery, her* today 
from Naco, Art*- reported 
three aerial hbrnhi'ware drop
ped i'ti_Rha Akltona aide «tf 
the International line by a telwl 
pUna Injuring an American 
cittern.

LARGE STRIKE 
IN HILL AREA 
IS PREDICTED
50,000 WorkersWillBe 

Called Out, States 
Organizer Of Labor 
In Carolina Sector

Mrs. Inman Flirted W ith 
Singer To Make Husband 
Jealous, She Tells Court

white rargrd with pos*es»lon of 
liquor, went free yesterday nfiri- 
nwm In County Court after Judgi 
James G. Sharon gSanted a motion, 
made bv Griffin'* attorney, E. F. 
lloutholder, to qua»h the Infor
mation.

Another liquor ca*e went on the 
lock* thi* morning when a di- 
reeled verdict of not guilty » « •  
grantrd In the ca»e of Gordon 
Cox charged with po*ae»lon of a 
Hill Mra. O; C. Ayant p-ia.i 
gui ty 1° a’ charge of selling whis
key and w>< fined -$35 and co»'.a.

Griffin wa* arreefed sometime 
ago in a raid atagrd by sheriff* 
deputies near Geneva. He wa* 
tried on, n double charge of pos* 
acaeion of atill and Uquur. and was 
round guilty,’ Atta.tiry Houthold* 
tr secured ■ new trial on the 
giound that Gri \1n tihuuld not 
have been tried lor two offense* 
at tha urn* um*. Subsequently 
tha man wa. placed on trial on m 
charge o, polseaeing a atill ami 
was adjuilgwl not guilty.

In granting the motlyn Vo quash. 
Judge Sharon said both charge- 
hau grown out or the same trans
action and that, inasmuch as Grif
fin had aLvady been tried and 
found not guilty on the still 
charge, he could not be place,! .n 
jeopardy again for the eame thing.

Chari* Williams was found 
guilty yesterday afternoon on a 
charge of operating an automobile 
while in an Intagjcatrd condition. 
C. N North estreated a $100 bond 
this rooming on a churg* of reck
less driving. Court convened thi* 
aile.ktoon with the rase of C. J. 
Che* tor scheduled for trial, Ches
ter is charged with petty larceny.

Vinnll.?i to dry up tw-CnitM  Male-. A **
result of r*hf» and other rntbree. 
menl activities II cillxrn* were 
killed by agent* r f  the prohibition 
bureau. Hevep agents died, the 
victims of bootlegger* and other*.

Two mounted inspectors of 
the customs patrol were slain by 
smugglers, but no civilians nu t 
death at the hands or agents 
the bureau. Five civilians were 
killed hy member* of the rn*«t 
guard. The roast guard wa* the 
only enforcement hranrh that 4ul 
not have fatal ia*ua!tir« within 
its rank a* a rrsplt'nf prohibition 
operations.

In all rase* against government 
agent* which have rrathr.l tin- 
courts and have been terminated, 
the officers were exvnrralpd from 
rrijninal liability, according to th# 
report. 7

The two deaths this year in
voiced lha drowning of U-on 
rMangay, a seaman aboard the 
British schooner I’m Alone, wlik-h 
was sunk by a coast guard cutler 
In the Gul( of Mexico, anti that of 
Joseph G. McGuire, bf l.aramin. 
Wyo. Hie report showed the latter 
vl*s shot to drath by Agent 
Charles P. Patterson, deputised 
by Sheriff Edwin A. Ibiiley, of 
Wyoming, to assist la rapturing 
McGuire, who rommlttnl a murder 
and wa* restating arrest.

APPOINTMENT OF 
GIVENS HELD UP 
BY STATE SENATE
Upper Body Fails To 

Okey NomeOfHills- 
horough Prosecutor

TAH.AHASSFK. Apr. f—  
Fur the first t i i *  In several years

’ GASTONIA, N. C.. Apr. 6 — 
(IN S )—Fifty thousand worker* 
In textile mills In Gaston and 
Mecklenburg Counties will be 
ealrd out on strike willdn the 
next few day*. -It was drcla»ed 
here tqday by Frail Erwin Ural, 
union organitcr from the Work- 
•era’ Dally Iq.New York who t* 
assisting slriker* In 
Mill strike Here.

RKNO, Nevaila, Apr. 5 -H N S » 
—Hrnlene Garnet Patton Inman 
vamped John Rteele, noted alhger 
to make her husbaml jealous ami 
to regain hla lore’, and Inman 
broke her nose and blacked her 
ryes an that "no one would ever 
love her," the pretty defendant 
in Reno*, moat sensational divorce

the-art

ael asked. "No,”  she said. "Did bl 
care for. you?" “ I don’t know” . 
"Why did ’ you write to each 
other?”  "I vamped Steele to make 
Walker Jealous” , she said. " I 
wanted to make him wake up ami 
not Ih- so neglectful.'* "Were you 
ever one—shore 1 wtttr -Steele?"

_ ____ _____________ "Never In my life."
rate told tho Jury that, will ilm Uwv -̂ jDsd ka.wa>»'moan aaythlng to

,i Klnrida'-enat.. failed to confirm 
the apolntmrnt *-f a governor whan 
It held up the «,-lection of Mom* 
Given*, of Tampa, a* solicitor of 
Hillsborough County, who wa, 
the suiwsaful candidate In a five 
cornered race l**t year.

-Rejection of the nominee was 
the rumor which was aweeplng 
through the Capital last high:, 
but n confirmation of tha report 
reul.1 not b<- .obtained in senator
ial or official circle*. '

One thing, though, ha* led to the 
K-’irf that if the nomination « - *  
rejecle I than- must hgve hern e 
ni tlon to reconsider, sine# the 
senate Kself demand* utmost 
»rrrccy un the part of its i|$wib.*i-

closing witness lu ber cross suit 
to divorce Inman, wealthy .Duka 

i Tobacco fortune heir, was to re- 
1 some hrr story from the witness 
[stand today. Categorically denying 
all of the sensational charge* wade 

j dgainst her In her husband's di
vorce suit, Mrs.-lnman charged her 

the l-orny [ husband with gross Intemperance. 
I neglect and cruelty.

George IVrshing. who head* Mra. Inman admitted having 
the 1-nray Mill strikers. Mday correaponded with Steele and de

i ki ni Imiam •• in I he rtaTvd »he hud purposely lert thr expreasetl hi. oplimi.m .s o the ^  ^  thr p|n|ffr
outcome of the bwal walk. ul. and j ^  ^  hu>u,„, |(| „ m, 
declared lhal additional organli-j m|N(, you |ove Ktrelo?" her coutt.
»r* ala romlng to “ spread com- i • _____
niuni«m" In this section. 1

A policy of peaceful waiting 
has been adopted by the strike 
leaders and I* being rigidly en
forced. Since Wrdnsday no at
tempts h*v'- *mcn mad^fo reach 
the mill and militiamen have 

I pn<—11̂.1 the properly w ithout . 
anv tllsluibance.

Five rotvi|Minir« uf Bl«lr inllill* 
were ordeie.1 here Wednesday by 
Governor Max Gardner to pre
vent any future vbdrnrc after the 
striker* wen- accused of having 
stormed lb# • office of the mill.
More than 2.mxl worker* are on | 
strike in ph'tcst agaln-t a new 
efficiem-y system which the mill 

rnlly adopte,!.

r  ■*•>on- -----  , ■ you?”  "No.”  Mrs. Inman said she
M*a. Inman taVinjrttre-Mqt^-wwrhad-l'ecn told Steele, was now In

Italy. Ahkcd g-oncerning allege J
intimacy with SUde she replied: 
"lt'<i a delllieralr lie!”

Mr*. Inman charged that hef 
husbaad had broken her no-r and 
tdackril her eye "so no one would 
evrr love her again." " I f  Walker 
hail* never brought ' out Slcele'v 
|ette|*. I would not hqrp told of 
the broken t)o*e,”  she said.

"Did you evrr discus* the letter* 
With your husband?”  "Yes. lie 
said' Bleat* could write poetry.”  
•'DJI you my you would give In
man all tlir publicity you could?”  

. tt'onllnueil on page A) .
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Jury Finds Wealthy 
Man Died Naturally
BOYNTON BEACH, F la . Apr.

' Re-(INB )—A I"**?*)'
' ration into tha death of A. tu- 
mryaa Ptermm. wral^T c|ubman 
of Palm Beoth and Glenn IHdge. 
N. J , waa dropped today
•  coroner'. Jur, returned • ve£ 

-diet that be came to hi* deoU
( « ■  natural cause*. Tha vtr- 
diet wa. announced after au 
autopsy waa made.

Pierson waa found dead on the 
floor of a team In hi* pa>»Hal 
bam- near hare Tuesday nvorn- 
Ing br a nuraa. Taatlmony waa 
introduced at the Inquest tW I 
Pter-on waa In an Intoxlcatoo 
coadltlon tha night before I 
death and that ha collapsed an 
tha ftepr. Effort, failed to artme# 
him from hia atopor. and a few 
boon later ha waa found dead.
• f » . -
V  SLATE* TO DIF.

h
r

T i
i /

I
/

.* ‘ 1, vf
/

k‘ I*  .A

WEST PALM BEACH Fbt. Apr. 
t—qiN S )—T. iauthworth. allaa 
Harry MrCaaxrty, leday wav 
seat m a il to die in tha alartric 
ehalr far thd slaying of Hoc act T. 
Watts, SootlihaBIton U  I ,  onto- 

• mahtta dadlaa, »  MoM n » af 
lha tattart ba»a bare mantl;

Lingering Illnessls 
Fatal ToF.LSkelly, 
Marketing Expert

Word waa received here today 
of the death of Frank I-  Shelly, 
Florida division manager of tha 
American Fruit Growers Ine., who 
passed away at an early hour this 
morning at his home In Orlando, 
following an Illness of a year.

Mr. Hkelly, who had been a 
patient at a Jacksonville hoaplta 
for nine months, waa removed 
onlv la at week In hi* home. He 
contracted pneumonia and hla 
condition gradually grew worse 
until hi* death.

Mr. Shelly had many friend* 
here. Ha wap nationally known 
a* an agricultural and marketing 
eipert, with many year*' enter- 
ten re la the fruit .and produce 
bmines* In rrnnavlvanin and In 
lha South. He bad aetrrd a* 
•tat-* maaager of tbe American 
Fruit Grown alnre IU organisa
tion lu. 191*.

Born In lloneadale, P».. Jan
uary 19, MV. Ih# eon Uf Edward 
and Ann Shelly. ha wa* educated 
and entered buelneoa there, later 
morlnr to ffarriabure. Pa, where 
ha took rhorge of the fruit and 

odure deoartment of *  largo 
wholesale firm. At the organisa
tion df tha Florida Citrus Ex- 
rhanoa In 1*09. he waa s-lected 
aa manager of Ita Phlladrlnhla 
branch- In H it be was Hren 
general charge nf tha northern 
aelling offices Uf the eltrua ex
change. Ha became general sales 
manag## of the orwaalaali-n and 
mad* Ms hr.sdauartera at Tampa 
starting. U 101$.

Mr. AkeH- ms-rled Laura Cum- 
n i* n  m Harrisburg. -In IMS. 
There are * *hre* chllH—n. Elisa- 
hath Ann, Janet, and France*.

PLANE DROPS BOMBS

- WACO, Arls- Apr. h - (IN B )-  
A rebel plana today drepaad fadr 
hamke an Nacq. Botora. No dam- 
• fs  or c— iltJm ware re parted .

Testifying Victim 
Of “Shadow Fiend” 
Feints Upon Stand

ATLANTA, A)Jr. (IN S ) —
Memory of an experience which 
involved tha figure nf a prowler 
who rmergad from the shadows 
and forced her alienee by Vie men
ace of an automatic pistol over
whelmed a young woman witness 
In tha trial today of Alvin F. Ml*- 
ritt, alleged “ shallow fiend,”  me- 
rused of a (accession of 'atlark* 
upon young women and irirl* 
here. . _

Aftor id*n$lfylng tha pistol 
displayed by the prosecuting at
torney as similar to Ihr weapon 
with which she was intimidated, 
the ‘girl fall In a fain. In Vh* 
courtroom ami It was necessary 
that a physician ha called _ to re
vive her. .

Merritt’* trial reached the ar
gument stage 'today, pml it was 
considered probable that * vrr- 
let would be rend are J by nlghlfall. 
Th ao-caUed "shadow fiend”  I* al
ready under aanUneo of from M 
to Id years on a atotutoty charge 
In connection with uhe-series of 
nocturnal attacks.

ship. If  action had l »e «  nU^ode 
one-way or tho other, there would 
have been no demand (Vr ouch 
secrecy. ' •

Meanwhile tonight, word rrarhrj 
here that Givens, who won the prl 
mary nomination 1 last ) f * r  by n 
vote of alx.ut 2000 over bis nearest 
opponent, was on hi* way here, 
preran-d to combat a ma»« of a ffi
davits said to have been laid before 
tho senate. Reports had It that the 
fight-on confirmation by tbe sen
ate was lej by Senator Whitaker 
n^TanV*.

Along with tbe nomination of 
Given*. Governor Carlton train- 
mlttcd the nomination o» Judge W 
Raleigh I’ctteway, o f Tampa, pri
mary nominee for the criminal 
court bench of Hillsborough. No 
information was forthcoming as to 
action in Prttrway’/ cn*e, though 
it was intimated that there was no 
ob lection. • .

Both ’ nominations, based upon 
uj'irial returns of the June pri
mary. were submitted by Ibr gov
ernor simultaneously, in tbe long 
established manner. Just after It 
was received the senate wmt int i 
esrvutlve session. •

This was done on motion of 
Senator Whitaker willo-ut an
nouncing the purpose. The cham
ber was cleared. Th# session start
ed at 1I:.K) o'rbsk thi* morning 
and ended at 1:10 o'rbsk this 
afternoon.

As the doors wrtq o|a-ind news- 
pa|o-r turn were Informed that the 
pledge of secrecy im|>o*ed up->n all 
senatol# still was In effirt. This 

(Continued on page <)

WASHINGTON, Apr. :.-(INS»
— William (IrVrn, president of the 
American Federation of I^Uir, 
has dvmamlrd Governor Horton, 
of Tennessee, In thv* name of the 
Antrriran working class to pun
ish "the group of business men" 
responsible b e the kidnapping of 
t*o  Yevivralion officials at Ellis- 
bvthlon, T»nn.

Greeq (adnlrd out to II octroi 
t h i ,  Wtt JO vjcuh: *uh
nlgh-hanued action and ijeclarv-l 
Kdwar,| MrCrady, vice-president 
of the. federal inn und one of the 
men kidnappetl and i-arricil out 
of Kllxahetnlon, would relurn. 
Green dematided Unit the tb>v- 
ernor see tbe lalvr officials are 
protected. ,

Alfreil Hoffman, southern or
ganiser uf the united textile 
wttrkrrs nf Anirrini, ^ h* Inr 
other official “ taken for a ride"
— not in the parlance of Chicago
gangsters for they were not 
harmed. •“  *

Hoffman nt)d McGrady went to 
the Tennessee town to straighten 
out n labor dispute among em
ploye* of llay<n mill* then-, The 
workers went on strike but laier 
returned to work under an agree
ment formed with company offic
ial*. Hoffman and McGrady 
were sent there to hmk after the 
worker*' interesl.

Further Kconomy Ih 
Effected By Hoover
WASHINGTON. Apr. 6 - (IN S » 

— President Hoover'* ideas on 
1 1 i.noiny already have dflrhed th.' 
presidential yarlil Mayflower and 
aliol shell the While House stables, 
ate -recognised In spma quatter* 
n* on “ exampie’’ for hi* cabinet.

Today bright and early Keriv- 
tuty of Agriculture Hyde gave out 
an announcement the two saddle 
horse, long maintained for the 
p.iasure of the Hecretaty of Agri
culture at government e*|u-nte. 
will l»# no more- The Ihomugti- 
liicdt were trotted out to Itelss- 
vdie Mil., to the agriculture ea- 
p.-iinuntal farm to lie utilised.

FRENCH CRUISER, 
HERRICK ABOARD 
LEAVES FOR U. S.
Destroyers A nd Air

planes Form Escort 
As Ship QutysBrest

BREST FRANCK.. Apr. 5 
(INS)-M yron T.’ 'Herrick, late 
Ainerlrkn anibassailur In Frame, 
revered in death n* \)eeply n- h-- 
was beloved in life, is boniewuld 
bound this afternoon, Just n, 12 
oi lock' noon, .the s|Jed) Funch 
nutser Tourville with the Im«I) 
Oil boaid. weighed oliehor _ mid 
steamed for the United S'^ie*.

It was regarded o» fitting Ilia’, 
the Ixaly should be taken from 
li-vst. for U was through I III* poll 
ti.al ihe*'ri*mrrtcan aoldieis pour
ed In u steady stream nfle.» 'la- 
United Mute, entered the girat 
war. It has 'mig'ltcen a poll-of, 
Ainrrtcan association-. Tin- ilei* 
tinatlon " f  t)u» Tourville is New 

^ ’i’ii k. vvhieli port i, shoul.l leach 
on or about Apr. Id.*

A squadimi of si uplanes and 
thlee I*"#  h I oyer* loimed 
all boll..,.., i .it ns the gray, 
iiui-er I mi s seaward. Tbev ne* 
rnmpan'eil the rtulser to the 12 
mile shore limit, the de*tlayers 
stiamlng* -edately abaft the Toui- 
ville will-.' the sea|Janes swept 
In wide circle* through Ihe mysty 
giay sky overhead.

The d*v was as sandier ns I hi 
is ras'iin It wus a typical "Brest 
day’’ so well known hy the Aluer 
■ran tlnughlmy* who embarked nl 
tills base ramp ia war days and 
got their first taste of war , hum 
snips in the deep mud for which 
the community '- famous.

The special Ira ii heaiing Am
bassador llerrick'a body fium 
Paris bail arrived at 7:3il nclmk 
alter Its 400 mile Journey through 
Brittany. At mnqy stations quaint 
ly garled Brittany fo k, men and 
women, .liud kep, a long nightly 
vigil In |dly their simple res|Nsts 
lu the memory uf the lul« 
u. Ihe train passed. .

FEDERAL FORCES 
CUISELV PURSUE 
REBEL REMNANT

TRIAL OF 
NEARS END 
QIIIZADV,
Witness Declines T« 

Disclose HowEnte* 
tainment Fund Fo 
Governor Was U ««
HATON HOUGE, U .  Apj 

5.—(INS)—The eenaatlon* 
Houiti' lu-nrinK into IS  In  
IK'schmcnt chnrRes Mrainf,
l.miisinnu'rt 3G-year-ol4 Gon 
ernor, Huey P. Long, m$ 
be eoiiL-lurieri by, tom om  
night, it was indicated fcs  
nnU-mlministratlon leade. 
todaj'i

A spokesman for the aal 
adminlstnitbin Uloc gold It to 
rnnalilcrvrl that Ihrjr hara ruffl 
lent grounds for vovdog on |i 
least four of tho thargaa. It to 
pointed nut that a vuta oa t' 
impearhnivnt charge* Batomi 
night w'ould thwart any movatk 
might Im> mode'by Long adberea 
to attempt court action to t» 
thr Irgality o'f any ftapaackate 
charge voted after midnight V 
thr ground that the legal Unit 
thr current *pecial aeaalon A 
pi red then.

“Mopping Up” Drive 
Is Begun OnWidely 
Separated Sections

MEXICO CITY. Apr. 8. (INS) 
--FcdiYiil troop* were engaged 
in 'nh'pping up' offensive* tod.iy 
in Go- three widely arparatrd 
si*lions ■ if Mexico. While Grn. 
J. Anilreu Almaxnn'a force* con- 
tinned northwanl In Chihuiihua in 
|iur*uil of the liattrred

Harrold White Fined In Police Court 
As Aftermath Of Altercation Here

• i»v.»y

AUNSTKlfc EXONERATED

NEW YORK. Apr. B .-I1N8)-- 
Nlcky Arnstoln, »<-te— ho.hsnd 
of Fanny Brie* and alleged mat
ter mind In tha R'.jwu.uou Wad 
Street bind iwindle. waa exoner
ated today of romtdlrity In th* 
theft af $«,000 from Thomas 
Kearna of Rayrvham Comers, 

who owna a hotel In Taun- 
• -4

UMPIRE IB KILLED

OIIANT1CO, Va, Anr. *—  
(INS)-rThoma* Crooka. W»*hlnr; 
v«n. D. c ,  umpire Of th# Cornell 
Unlranlt* h***hal| team, died In 
th* marina baa# ho* pita I today 
fP»m lajirire aaffawd whn a bw* 
rarryi*# *b* team Dh»|W ,W  
.. “  - ‘  — high-

A

m i l l * *  -wa »#wyi r»—-#
tha Blglunypd-Waahinfton 
to>y laat plgbL . y.Y u*. U

A* thr aftermath of an alter- 
ci lion iM-ctaaing Monday night at 
t.ie Hotel Forieat lotke. a Han- 
t ird youth appeared today in his 
l.iother'* iuun and wa* fined $2j , 
imiHwrd upon not by hi, brother 
but by Judge James G. Sharon, 
pr.aiding over Municipal Oaurt 
I,, t a use of th# diaqwalif halloa « f  
Judge W. E. Whit*.
-i lUrrubl White waa th* youth. 
He plead guilty under a geneiwl 
charge of drunk and disorder^. 
Of th# two complaining witoaiv- 
r# A- J. Richardaon. hu’trl man- 
agrr, ana O. B. Koonce. clerk only 
Richardaon appeared. He retd ho 
did not want to puah th* ra^  and 
arsed Judge Hharon to suapend 
srnlftoe on the youth hut tha 
J jdg« thought differently.

- r  think d* had batter |my tb* 
fine," returned th* Judge.
> By rk'.ua of tb* plea of guUt/ 

nd treatment on the cna* waa giv
en al lha trial. , , > '

In court \hte morning, lha 
youth wee gwampanlad by, hi* 
father H. 8. Whit*, well 
lore! attorney, span

hr rntrrrd a plea nf guilty,
"I don’t want to pu»h this rase. 

All I went la a**uranrr that thi* 
young man will ,tay off my prem- 
L «»,' arid Richard von addrr**iug 
tor court*

MJ iBiurr Mr. Kirhardon that I 
«rlt| with hla wlihe*,'
young White told Judge Hhaivin 
in rep'y.

Disorderly charge* were di* 
r*ti»M*U agaliwt Albrrta. HtrlU. 
Mattie Loy and Jock William*, J 
J. Duren, J. W. Turner and T. l». 
Duren. Chergea were also dropped 
against J. W. Turner, reckless 
driving) Clifford Walker and G if
ford Gracry driving automobile* 
without muffler*. A disorderly 
c » e  against I-** Wilson waa con
tinued a* were tho case* of Ed- 
Burk and Blair McIntyre, both 
cha.qrad with driving a truck with
out a muffler.

Kobbcrt Redding «a ,  fined $10 
for disorderly conduct and Pat- 
tick Buldvaa aatreatad a $10 bond 
eq tha aam* charge. Violation* ol 
She •titop’’ ordinance coat E. 11.

15 Are Held In Death 
Of Deputy Sheriff

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., Apr. 6.
(INS ) I Viler <<Hlav held 15 

lo-naina for quest inning in con- 
nrvlinn with Ihe murder hen- 
Wednesday night.>-f J.m- Hay- 
wochI. de|Hi*ed deputy sheriff, la-, 
lirtril In have las-n sileii.id liy
llu* gun* of a notnrb-us lumili-g 
ring In prevrnt him from trili- 

| lying in three Inqsirlanl li.ppn 
• uses. ,

The polite said additinnal tar.
* sun* wmt),| I"' eaught in llu-
[ dragnet and held f,,r questioning. 
Frame* klrfihin, a woman with 
llsywi n| al the time he was kill- 
ni by a hiad of buckshot as he 
sat in.his automobile at a grade 
crossing. I* one uf the 16 per
son* held.

The pnllre are stijl looking for 
the "trigger man" the Mrtlhin 
womah mentioned hit name after 
hrr arieat, the police said. One 
uf th# men anuirM In mnrtortion 
with thr ra»* i* Dan llysler. Th# 
offlrer* raided his h«mr. sritrd 
a quantity o/ llqunr. hut failril 
to find the man himself.

Jl'NIOH HIGH WINS

,.... ... . .  . . .  .. rrmnanla
i uf the ri-io'l army which survived 
the linttli's i f  l «  Hrfornie anil 
.limi-m-x, lien, .‘intiirnino Ceillllo 
wugi-il an offensive iigninst the 
s.nulled CjstlioBe Insurgent* in 
the stutes of Jalisco,’ Cunnajnato, 
Ihinvngi*. Zaialcca* and Miclioa- 

ienn. *
Nimiiltiiiii'oiisly, Gen. luixare 

■ t'nrilenas, Utuliitu n federal nrmy 
nf alsiul I’J.iHMI men In hlnnloa. 
movid townrils Ciiliaran.caidlal •>( 
the stale, expiH-IIng In occupy the 
city imlay. Hr rviairted yester
day ihei lien. Frapclik-ii Mnnlo's 
rebel fones hail evacuntid the 
city and «i-i,- withdrawing to 
ward* III '- 1 - in Bias. .

The campaign nguinst tbi 
t'alhi Hr rebel* or "Crlstem's.” 
whiili ha* not been waged la any 
extent until now la-cause of tin- 
mote serious tbreiil « f  Ibr mill- 
lacy revolt In sillier pnrls nf 
Mexico, will ii"**- In- pushed in 
earnest, the presidency staled.

Gen, t 'rdilhi i* leuiliiig fi.nno 
wtlls-quipped Ipuip*. Ills fiiive 
includes cavalry, artillery and 
four Isunliilig* plane*. Ill* find 
objective i* I lie city "if Guana- 
Juulo.

Des|dle Ibrir deharlo nt̂  tuv 
Iteforma, Gen. rliitan.n t'alle*. 
wuc secretory and commander In 
•liicf of all III# federal armies, 
think* lliut Ihe reln-l* may yet 
furnish some sluldiorn re»l*lun(V 
in ctiiliualiiia Hr has infoimed 
I 'm -iil. nl | Vries Gil that lie la- 
lieved that "there still wa* rim* 
field left" III rile enemy and lhal 
Gin. Almnsun wus tuking .in 
rliuiii ea and proceeding n'-rtliwanl 
will, additional artillery ami 
planes in case the rebel* should 
make anotnar stand at Bachimha 
I'akk. *

Tho toll of dead *q j w*>undisl 
at La . Iteforma ha* nece»*ll*leil 
heroic- 'relief measures 
trains are tiring rushed 
take lh<* WOUtlihxl 1" Torrv'in, 
Durango I ’ll)". Setlllo and Mon 
trrrey. Gen. Calh-s ha* asked 
I lie lied Cross and oilier mean
I sat ions in Mealen Cilv to ,#n'' 
adddionnl medical supplies. I o.,d 
stuffs were nlso being rushed 
to Jimrues In prevent «  famine 
there iiwing In ii* long siege.

The rela-ls lost a total uf MHKI 
men in dead, wounded and pris
oner* at the battle of La Re
form*. it w «» estimated 
Thrlr dead abate numbered I.INKI. 
Thi* l* »*id to l>e Ihe greatest 
I ... any army ha* suffered In «  
Mexican battle since thr clash la- 
tween federal* and D# la  lluv-r- 
tlstss ht Eaperanxa, I'ueldo. In 
Fel mary, 1924. At that l*»Mlr. 
.'t.lKNi irlajs h>*t Ihs-lr live*, l ive 
hundred rebel* were wounded at 
lot Reform*. Many «»f these dieil 
yesterday owing tn lack « f  nievlt- 
ra| f*i ililiqa-

Altlmugh there kre many w T  
witnesses remaining to b« haq 
on Ihe charges which rang* ftv
an (Urged attempt to murder, 
n , nuniln-r of official irregnlg 
tie*. It wa* irganledaa likely t j
u vote on the rhargea tolU ' 
n*krd today or tomorroto; ,

Mrunwhile, the Hou** Invto 
gating Committee today rontlnv 
It* |a-rusal In an attempt to fl 
me. what became .of tha f$J 
tiovrrnor Long ohtalnad from > 
state tieasury for .tha expre#; 
purpose of entertaining tb* d* 
gates '.vi the national goverm: 
is ith ln w  nl New Orlaua I 
Fall.

Styuiour Weiss, an attaebq. 
un i-xrlusive New Orlaana hn 
who last night refuaad to dlrtl 
h«W $1 JsVU ut tb* $L0Otk’l$
spit.- on the ground that 
•'would i-mlmra** tha govern 
of other state*," resumad tb* V
nv»* stand thi* morning and ' 
iteiutril hi* refusal to ihvulg* 
di-sifid information.

\Vfi*B told . tho Iloua# to  
that he positively would nog 
what became of the monay uni 
ho ohtnltuid this- pcrmluloa 
-.hose who ’ hcncfilted front " 
$1 ,Mm, which ho said waa "* ( 
for the entertainment of tha | 
efnoia." '

The witness waa axntaed 
the present, Rep. J. E- McCl* 
linn, uf Caldwell, one of tb# U 
adherent* and a member ol 
sub-cuu'ini’-tee conducting the 
quiry declaring that Weli* t 
within hi* constitutional fl 
in declining to leatify to 
thing lhal might create hhhtl'
scandal.”

Before having th# (tend, 
witness rctlrralvd that tito tot 
was s|«-nt for enlertoln»(*tt 
that he could not reveal tb# 
lute of vlie entertalnmwL '

Laaay and l# $3 each.

The Junior High School base- 
tall tram yrstoidiy defeated the 
Benson Springs nine, I t  to 6. in 
a game played on th* Utter 
diamond. Tb# loral hoy* played 
air-tight ban behind th* Heady 
hurling ot  both t.’ampl|*U and 
Courier. Tb# gam# wa* featur
ed by heavy hitting hy Banford 
■lugger*, 8tplth. Knight. Wade, 
Odham and Hirer.

Young Wife Slay 
(Jets Life Senfen 
By Atlanta Cou

ATLANTA. Apr. B— (INI 
Em nest Klrh, H. waa todav fi 

I chef- 8"il‘ v of th- murdaf w#hU v 
ri,. ra to KitraWlh. hy a Jury which m  

nil tided mercy. ThU varvliA •
" malkal'T rai'drd a aantonc*

|,f# Imprisonment. Mra. Elcb 
k lli'.l In the roupla'a horn# 
January .

The youlh w*» pal# aa na i 
|».f„re Judge Dgdaa Person* 
tin- formal sentence but than 
no other evidence of aetaotlon. 
uvilher hud Judl li*M l**d [ 
the curtriaim sobbing hw 
valy with >« < aslonal *nrlaa 
v.,|.| gilcf. M-ated braid# him 
tile verdict wa* returned, nhl 
ruiiapved In ■ *tonIl-aEJMlh| 

Immediately following th# 
nuunrement of the untinta, I 
Ixwyeia announced that a m 
fut a new trial wuuld ha mad* 
iur>’  telurm-d ita verdict 18 I 
bIIo.i the rasa had been plar 
it* hand*. It had amargad t . 
fur additional insliuittoo* a 
fresh review of tha tdatll 
K rli wa* arrested on th* m 
iliarge eftep  ̂J* Djld tjid  w j

-, TD I’ ltOHE HII«M)TIN«J **

MCDllNOUGIL C *o Apr: 6 
(IN S )—Official Investigation int. 
the charge that erohlbithin offlrer 
fired at a **r driven by Mra. EfHi 
Stabler, atato training achoo 
teacher at Valdoata. Oa-. will b» 
launched Immediately It ’ wa* an 
nouoccd here today hr W, J. In 
yrftfn« evufity cymmUtloocr.

i.ut HU u Ur' Had kiUad 
fuilowing one of a number 
iy qua.Tel* they had had.

' \ltltKMT FKHKRALB

HHINGTON, Apr. •—« 
oflirer and 18 anUatod 

s 86th Mexican Fr

WAHHING 
-Mina
if the .
Infantry were arnatod
rivll aulborllU at N to®, 
today when they 
AuarlcaD »vil- _

________ ____ - i . M i v‘ .
»•».•* -»oowtidiks*—



J

%

*
>

etpbip being, detxrniiapd ■  
lo r i ty. .

Hrp. John N. Garner, lead 
Iht UmomU on )b* Hoorn 
mitt nr. M l* from TexaaV 
6en. J'umlfol Sim mono,’ tit* 
ority leader on tho Sana I, 
nance curumittra .cornea \ 
North Carolina. . ■>

I M m  af W arty  
'Chairman Hswley of tba , 

rommlttcr arnrrd 20 >*ai 
Congretl before rcachlart*tt 
m l position. and m tere^M  
llth tarn on March 4. l i t '  
ftnulha ‘prod ik t of *Aa far 
hli parents having croaa4 
plain* I <*.Oregon In th* grm 
rration of l i lT  and IMA 

Educated at WllllamsHr 
r»rally, Salem, Oregon, r  H

Sun Baths in the Great Oat-Door's Is Way University Florida Splendid Healthim perilled By A cciden t 
ustaihed B y . Thevenow
b b fM ttM il N m j t n h *  I CONNIE MACK IS

States Indian Player 
Wan Finest 1-Game 
Pitcher He Ever Saw

ly Injured FORT VTKRS, Apr., 4— 
a resu" HNS)—'"Chief Bandar, lha Indian 

• and they tltrhar I uaad ta have, *aa the 
it a month fpratest one-gam* pltrhar I ever 
re *aaron

t |Tll*inio Connie Mark, man*gar of lha 
i t a IBZv p^iijifjolphlm Athletics and one of 1

f
Inlurln niter aa ha aat on the bench at [ 

vlrtu.il. the ball park ho *, the old familiar * ' 
„  Tore rani In hand, ami watched I ]

th» club go through apring train- I ] 
hay didn’t ng p, c„  And Mack ha* aaan 
hay prob denty of p'trhara. He If now six- 11 
ad bafon yr-al* year* old end thl* la hi* f  
rtf, I. B forty-fifth year In baseball.

nothing " I  never eaW ■ man who wa* *« 
ireted lr "»ne Or* In winning a ball game JV 

hat la If you gave him plenty of 
lime to it Ima for It, aa wai Bat.- 
der,'' .aid Mack. “ I uaad to -eil 

ti ”  ‘um * * certain game. I'd
r llavat if| him prim* for It, and aura 
it ha’ trar -nough h* almoat alway* won. And : 
. I* h* loat It usually waa liy one j;,
a tall the run. II* waa a wonder.'* • d
"Hon ha* . , W ,r* To# Cart ah
>• follow What waa th# greatest team 
_ ImiM.rf vou have managed?" ha waa aakad .’j,

frequent rompatltloi. .nrda him a 
i latter man than avtr he ran hope 

to lir again.
Since beating I'cto Ijilkn out ol 

lie  tills two year, ago, Dundee'* 
lime* at hat have lieen aaldom and 
ol a moat Informal nature. Aa a 
result, h* I* ready lor Monday. 
wu*h ami all he can hope to taka 
with him la tha few thousand he 
s*ill gat in Ibr *o railed "big shut* 
tur which he ha* !>aen walling. Tho 
b 1C *(l*1 no longer la there and 
never will be. for Dundee'* inaction 
ha* killed him two way*, aa a 
light'r and aa a d tiering card- 

I f  Dundee'* rate la lb* most 
ubviou* on record. Andre Itoutla' .a 
tlic runner uit. Th# Krvchman 
won the featherweight champion- 
snip ala month* pgu and haa don* 
nothing with marked ralcrily abler 
tin n. Wthnul the title, he would 
have l*een fighting regularly and 
Ihe e*rhe«|uer would hava flourish- 
eil artrmllngly; Ha, too, doean't 
flku e to neon- heavily at Ihe gate 
any time he doe* fleet *» atari.'

Mandril'* (tuner*
Mandril probably made a* much 

money aa a contender a* he haa 
mode a* a .-hampion. In lart. It 
took the llghlwe ght championship 
affalr-wdfh Mrloimln la*t summer 
to get Hammy well ahead of the 
game. Without the development 
t f  Mi l.nrnln, he might not halo 
bitn "Ul " I  tbe auburn, yet for be 
guaranteed Ifoiky Kansas fHU.DOU 
lire day lie took lloeco'* title Imin
him. •

Tile heutyweight tlinmp unship, 
ol rouiire, i* something that semi* 
In keep lid |Hi*aesstlr fighting Ini- 
yw.r manentlr •? nl nil. The lark of 
Aciraifi wo* the thing that would 
hi.*e given men like Inughran and 
.<on key u rlisnre with Tunuey 
I bey were fighting, he waan t. 
ioiughiitn realised thl* when n* 
Inst got the light heavyweight 
iloimpionahiti hoi, harrjig the re
rent Walker fight, I-uughran final-

i ly wo* aa reticent aa any of the 
champion*. Walker atepped out 

1 only once with hla title alnce beat
' ng the late Tiger Flowers aeve al 
year# ago and not more than a half 
doaen time* In non-title fights. Hr 
would have been rlther and bettar 
aa a rhallenger, for then he would 
have fought frequently,

Dearpaey'e Mistake 
I alwaya hav* felt that Dempaey 

ami Keama made a mlataka in 
spacing the then champion's ap
pearance* so w.drly. They wanted 
Ihe' big money to assuage their 
sorrow In rase Dempsey last. What 
they ave looked waa the fact that 
lha big shota with Carpentler and 
Kirpo would hava deva.npad natur
ally and that. If nothing better or- 
freed. It would have paid Dempaey 
to go ln there with l.uke McLuka 
lit would have been a couple of 
hundred thousand richer for each 
sortie aad the defeat of Mrlakr 
would have been a formality. A* 
lire same time. It would have.kept 
Dempsey leas Inactive during the 
lh.ee years preceding the first 
Tunney meeting, in which rise he 
might have hen champion to this 
day. for all anyone know*

If It dlrlp’t pay Dempaey, who 
kmw |hat a h’g pure was coming 
lo him any time he started, what 
are chumps like Dundee and Ttou- 
l*a waiting for? Th# longer they

England and the industrial Kaat 
Ihe meaaura will be written In 
cnmmJttgra dominated by west
erner*.

The completion of the commit
tee* la closely watched by the
various interest* seeking protec
tion and there alwaya I* a fight 
for place* on them. Eleven of the 
20 present members' of th* ScrC- 
— Finance Committee come*

Hoover, Hawley And 
SmootToJoinHands 
On Important B i l l

ale Finance Committee 
from atatea wrat of the Allegheny 
mnuhtain* while IA of the 25 
members of th* flout* Way* and 
Mrana committee hall from what 
I* described aa western territory.

Th? minority leadership of Ihe 
two powerful committees also ha* 
swung away from the East, lead-

CIIAMIES— Contract * at 
for construction of $MJXX) 
building. . . .  iWASHINGTON.1 Apr., 4- 

(IN8|—f\ir tha first time In hla- 
lory "wo tnambera bf Congress I 
and a resident from west of the 
Rocky Mountains will carry the 
burden aiwl bear the brunt of writ-1 
ing a new tariff law In th* apec- 
*1 sessions of Coograa* beginning 
April l(.

Rep. Willi. C. Hawley (R ) of 
Oregon, chalru,n of the House 
Ways and Mrana commlpjed, and 
Senator Rec*l Smoot (It) of Utah, 
chaiiman o f the Senate Finance 
committee, the-former-a lawyer 
ami professor, and the latter a 
hanker and maunfarturer, will 
present ihe new bill to their re- 
■pretivr branch"* of Congress, 
while California'* first president 
wdl sign or veto It.

Iks-suse tariff legislation must 
originate in the House It I* rx- 

| n.rted that the measure will be 
Innwn n* the Ilawlry-Hmont tar 
i f f  bill of IH21I.

Concern of East
Although the tariff is hlst-rl. 

call)' lire first concern of New

ORLANDO—Road ' * contract*
totaling approximately •$423A1S 

nst ruction of 4oJhIssued for 
mile* r«ad* In Orange County.'That combination I had In 11*00 

• ml 1010," he replied ** They wtra 
?o good and won ■» consistently I 
had to break the tram up. They

OUT OF THE HIGH KKMT DISTRICT
rrahk Ulrich was rated a* one 

o f Ota boat young pitchers In the 
laagu# when Shottsn took th* dub 
St k was to go anywhar* In IV2K 
taken H there. Hd contracted a 
Ulrich waa tha lad who mlght-havr 
serious Illness art waa lost for 
tha season. H* waa getting himself 
ready for tha Impending campaign 
vhan. JUaaas overtook Mm again
and h* died.

(Ills paailng left Ray Benge, i 
rwcnilt developed by Khotiun, a> 
tha heat pitcher at tha camp. Urngr 
taday has a loo*# bun* ln his el
bow and hla folurw on the . bal 
flald la far from ataured.

Tha Infield haa

11$. I'A ltlt.AVF,

(JET THE HAIIIT—SAVE AT HALL’S

Automobile

Glass for all makm of 
cant, put In by axperiah- 
rad man. Fait Harriet-

- been almost 
•lamoroua wl|h it* problems hut 
Bhotton aeemed to have connived 
hi* way out af that pretty well 
after ha wangled Thevenow from 
.tha Cardinals In an a'legcd $50,000 
daal. For Thevenow. almost useless 
In 102H, hail played great ball al 
shortstop thl* Spring and was 
Forking perfectly with Eroar. 
SThvmpaun at the tala of the in- 
fUld. Ill; only availalw *urce*?ar 
Is tha none too eligible Barney 
Frlberg. .

insight on whul I* transpiring on 
the hall field lie I* Just a* in- 
rhua'asllr aUml the gsrne ti*lay as 
he wa* fiirJa years ago. lie ha* 
sn uiifillinj^rnetnuiy on baseball. 
Art illii«lr«tlun of this came when 
we were discussing the gsmcncs* 
ui one of his pn-wnt ball players, 
inrlud ng l.cflv Grove. l.**l >ini 
lirove ritaily heal every ollwr clut 
In the Ameiiran league hill the 
Nrw tjuk Vankees and he le t
icvrrnlWlosc ones to ........... ...... j
wlilrh. at the rlo*r of the seas ill, 
was di*a*tious. Much quickly le- 
calkil this giioic. Ilo **ld;

"Grove stilnild huve won thn' 
gaiye. It wn-n'l his fault Ihnl wo 
lost. We went into the’ e ghth in.t- 
Ing Iruding three lo notlung. Ih, 
(list Viiok up walked Coombs wa* 
up next. He hit to Dyke* fm „ 
sure double p ay. The ball hit a 
pibblo am) slnirk Dykes on Ilo 
cncsl. Instead of two down we had 
4 man on first-and third and none 
out. Grove hud two strike* oil 
lichr'g and on th* next ball Gehrig 
tiled lo pulUiway. lie had hi* head 
t t> the giamlataml when tin- I ml 
‘•truck hi* hat and popped over the 
infield fur a single Two run* rami 
m. Then Babe Itutli came up am| 
nu a Home tun pulling Gw tanks 
■ hind, 4 In .'I. That was a lough 
one lor us to lose.

fo u n d  ou* Twlrlrr 
"There » no i|ue*iion hut that 

Grove is a courageous piichor as 
well u« * great one. lie liu* every 
thing. H. I -111. n I* hla oni) 
l-iuti. lie sometime* heat* himtcli 
i) gelling mum and liear.ng down 
-ini haul m»te*d of pitching In hi* 
usual irisked manner.’

.Hull, may ullinuitrly turn Ihe 
managerial rein* over to Eddie 
Collin*, but he shows no Imllratlun 
of doing so in the Immediate fu- 
*uir. lie likes baseball loo much 
and get* «  lot of pleasure out ol 
'playing thr game ' lie ha* l>een 
disappointed alien III m enl year* 
'n h i effort* to win the pennant 
>ut he I* wry optlmstlr lor IU2tb

Italians In . America
H a re  a tu g -o f-w a r on a H anes

SAMSOJfBAK UNION SUIT* . . *
• • ' ' . r *
• . ./V o  hold# b a rre d !'

Around The Town
With The Reporter

Mr*. John .Maurer Jr., atun- 
ningly attired, and driving u 
"|"*itv coupe . . . Arthur Vow. 
ell and John llrumley, two 
rnthusiaslic yachtsmen who 
know local water* like * bonk 
. . . Tho*e who h*ve l>een fol
lowing the Inman divorce case, 
may or .may- not be interested 
to learn that Mr. and Mr*. In
man spent eleven week* here 
uhu« rd their yacht, llw Doris, 
two winters ago. Of course that 

doesn't have *nv effect on the 
high prlre of caviar hut then 
wr thought wed Just mention 
it . . . Waller I- Cooper, gen
eral managrr of the Title Guar
anty ti Mortgage Co . . , 
Which remind* u* that one ran 
slip into Ihe deejieat meditation 

■wwt- r«ltr~early.niomlng' cup of 
hot-water . . .  Ilob lleane'a 
tripping of the light fantastic 
with a fair maiden teem* to 
luce aroused more excitement 
than * Ku Klux parade. The 
wsgt are calling the spectacle 
the eighth wonder . . .  Miss Mary 
l-aagrif. efficient superintend
ent ..of the Kernald-I-aughton 
Hospital., parked on Flrat 
Htiert. and accompanied liy

SPORT BRIEFS
jPINEllURST, N. C. Apr. 4 -

O —Mlsi Glenns Collett, tvi 
champion, . clashed with 

Mis* Mau.wn Orrutt, eastern 
tltlaholder, la Ihr feature sceuml 
rsurt match In the wum'n* North 
and South championship touina- 
laent today. In lha first round -Ml*- 
Collett eliminated Mlaa VTrg.nl* 
HoUdrrtwr, ef Baltimore, Ly u 
arora o# 3 and 1, while Mia* Gr 
cult defeated Mrs. J. D Chapmat.. 
of Greenwich, Conn., four up nml 
throe to |>l*y.

BOKTJON,

THINK you ponld Hp Hint bt>ll? Co on 
untl try. Your dealer will gladly play 
uurlior man on ono end of Ibe SAM- 
SO.NBAK Union Sail while you lug at 
Ihe other. We want you to go at It 
hammer and tong»— to pull, yank and 
twiat it without merry. Then yon'll 
rralixe that here ia the greatest im
provement ever offered to men who 
do things -®- and .who do them encr- 
getieolly. You’ll want It, of course I 

Tltis bell won’t rip.
You ran’t tear It away IAM II

— everywhere there’s any chance of 
stretching, pulling or binding. Gives 
freely with every motion, bat there 
hn’t a strand of rubber in it to break 
or become inelastic.

No added charge for this greet 
HANES Improvement. All the perfect 
fit and roominess, the same fine me- 
leriols end finish you’ve always --rtr- 
rLled with IlANES, pies the patented 
SAMSONBAK Bell— for just one dot-

NBAK In IlANES Underwolr— 
particularly the amart'  ̂

B  ,,pw ahirta and aliorts.
1 l e K  P • I I .  Ilan ra  K n itt in g

. . Apr., 4—(IN S )—
Johnny Uisko, th* Clrvclkrul hakr.- 
think* Grorg* Gudlrcy, huge I'liil- 
ndtlphia negro, ia th* heat heavy 
W ight In the ring todayf lie rani.- 
Jack Hharkry, I'aulmu, Max 
Bcnmallng and Jim Mal»n*y next 
1.1 order. Uisko Is training for 111* 
tout with Otto Von I’oral twsc 
Friday night.

NEW YORK, Apr. 4 - (IN H I-  
"Wlld Bill' MrMhnrt I* gong f .  
a.i| or England a week from lo 
•lay with the American Ryder Cup 
gulf team after all, lr wa* Team. 
r t today—hut not as a member, 
lit and Tommy Arumur, forms. 
Amp ban open champion, plan to 
take a crack at Ihr BrilUR open 
Champ unship Mailing at Moor 
town Apr. d. Omission or Mchl 
norn'* name Irom tha Ainrnrnu 
Ryder Cup Irani has rauard c»4- 
alderaldr criticism.

Co., Winston-Salem,
Nort î Carolina*

and drnurita of thr County 
('••uft. but wa can't b# bothrrrd 
with. that, what with a carni
val In town a*d a good rata of 
Spring frvee In the offing . 
Dr. 11a h. Hriman, anuthrr wall 
known local knight of th* pip*llauman Hros. Take 

• Over Ballard Feeds Hlaap
a Liwad smile on lha paaaars- 
by- . . Tom U«ll, who wouldn't 
swap * rood bird dog far half 
the towp . : . William alias 
"Monk'' Hash swiplag tanu- 
Hona from bl* landlady ta taka 
l « —wall, wall l.lte, to whom? 
An-wrr it* Immadlataty, you 
yeung Galahad . . .  Mrs. 
Arthur llraaan art Mrs. Kaadjr 
Aadirson entering lha A. 4k P. 
a tor*.

Management Of Gas 
Station Is Changed Bauman lira*., 210 \V. Viral

Blivet, Imlay announced Ihrir ap- 
iwlnlmanv n* dealer* for tlw Bal
lard and Ballard Co. line of feed* 
for home*.* call'* and |>oultr)'.

Th* Ballard feed* compose one 
of the !*••( lines on Ihe market, 
acinrding to Mr. Bauman, man 
agrr of the ronrvrn. Thl* cum- 
pany formerly Kqndlrd thr Pur
ina hraml A cninplat* supply i» 
nn hund lo inrc'-x demand* and a 
largr Murk will hr carried al all 
lime* m the Hanford warehouse.

•• Ip* ll , Ol
Even Jazz Yields to Mcl 

lowing Influence

Li,. «i h  ̂k.iM-i.ci'aw
it*. Even lo that so rallre’ -/ 
American nrualc, Jaxx, tha Italia:* 
Inllurncc is very obvious.

“All of thr mctodl* qualllv that 
has crept Into Jtxi, tbit lorlay 
has cllirinslrd SO much cf tin 
rat-roll and brassy souud rf tha 
nriginal jars, Is due to lb* It*|. 
Ian InPurncc.
_ “ 'My Cwtla In Spain Is A
Fh.wk In Tha Lanef rlrfinltalyr 
jIiow* Ifdlan influrnro liot'j iiwf. 
Klically nud lyrlca'ly. It raitirg 
Ike Vto'ra for nlcnta' spiili 'Vt 
Italy with It,"

Bsr.c’ l doclam Uut t>i< V.c 
bac-o-s ItiHanlxrt barauso th n  
are so ir-iay Italians ta this r? *.. 
Inr, most of thorn musical rp j 1 
thousands highly talented, and 1 1 
tasistlng an tetarprstlng J*r« fo-

Dala Burkhart, ruanagrr nf the 
TUX** fO. agency hero, announced 
today that Ih* ('antral Kluitdu

««rvk> Hla'Jons, oruler the man- 
garni rit I f  IV, ||. Itslts, have 

takan over Ihe Rad Tip Hcrvlct 
ittnUon fonurrly managed by 
3. I f .  Lcmnlnr. 'Thl* station will 
.ha uncVr tha aupanrislun of K. 
N. Windham.

At 'h# asm# time It was an-

Ntw York City,—. American 
*iu*le critics and Amrriran mut|. 
liana who liav* visited Italy In 
Ji# last year nr txro, lnvarlat.lv 
laclars on returning, thnt o'l 
.tely lo influemad by our Jau 
nuklr, thnt-ritu hcor Jnki every- 
there n rr  il-rrr,

Trd lltrtrll, wall.known tnus:- 
« l  dlrccler, osys, however, thet 
he oboe Is partly on the other 
hot.
“ It Is true," siys ha, "that you 

In Italy, but on the

| NEW ORLEANS, Apr, 4— 
ilN H I-Apparen tly  dcmanlod, po- 
lie* said, David Hock, o f  Banted*!) 
Ok'a, shot and fatally wouqdod 
Helm Martin, of Shawn**, Okla, 
a r t  than killed hlmaa'-f la  a room- 
lag house her* today.

asunerd that Ih* Cvulrol Fluri
da Ksrvlre Htatjun number one. 
Bacond art Hanford •Avenue, un
der Mi* management of Mr. Belts, 
has Installed Tvxaro Trndurl*. A 
foil Hoe of Tutara gasplinra uni 
motor oils will ha carrtrd at .both

MrDnnvId Tractor Ec|uipment 
Company recently sstab'lshed off
ices and display rooms al Orlandx

Combined value of all municipal 
ilant* In Lacsbvig ctUrns led at . STUART—$2 carloads product 

skipped from Martin County U 
northern markets during February.

'ylrtlW

4
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IMrs. Branan Honors Mh?s Stfiirard GivefT- 
Daughter With Party Paity For Her Club

Indt "Thompson, Fanola Blbbara) RIVERSIDE—413,000 win he'-’* 
Cattflna W|(Crr*, EIVU B r t ltw ^ n a td  In fdnovmtEm** «T  dim- 
Blanrha Qunalngliam,'Allla Horn*[story builnrai building f6r octu- 
»«<l Eva Cunningham. 1 ’ i parjry by threa stores. .

Mowed by i err i'll plnn0 aelert

Mra. Arthur Branan entertained 
v.llli a bridge party Hmrulay 
nfirrnorif at her home. Ifi0<5 Mag- 
nrlia Avenue, conip'lnirntlng hrr 
daughter, Mis* IJI'lan Ilranan. 
who ee'rbrntrd her fourteen: b

MUs Katherine Schlnvid enlfr- 
tained the members of the Chit 
That Cub with a bridle party on 
Thurrdny afternoon at her h»me. 
hll West Tenth S:rret. honoru.n

M ISS M A R G A R E T  PE T E R S . S o le ly  Editor • '
• • _ Huddcnee Trlephont 443

Thursday Afternoon Bridge Party

. roars, eamationt, prtbnlas an,] 
i oleanders which were arranged 
, about the room In ta.l banket* and 
: crystal vasea. Krfrrthmrnte were 

served to the fol'nwtng: Mr*. Jt. 
It. Deck. Mr*. F. It. Whittle. Mr*. 
W - L... Stsudenmlrr, Mr*.- K. S 
llarkey, Mr*. II. C'ummlng*, Mis* 
Mary UordaV. Mr*. A. K. Ibie-iter 
Mr*. Naney Nl*. Mrs. J. K. luting, 
Mlu Augui'a F'let-.-her, Mr*. L  K 
few-. Mr*. F. W. Stanley, Mr*. J. 
A. Cunnighaln. Mr*. A. C. Wt bnm- 

1 Mi^t J. Ar|||ytranra.— and .llltU 
MJuc* Nancy Ko«*itrr on,] Itulh 
Strange. . •

The Flaming Youth Girl In 

1929ls Flaming Youth Story!
Calendar Given By Mesdames Bolt And Laney birthday at that time. Vink

the predominating eclor u* 4 for 
the party appointment* an I dee.i. 
rollon*. Vase* nn,| bow's of pink 
ftilioll, peMnlas and snap drag
on i were placed about the ro.nu 
whore the- tab'r* were p’aeed. Th. 
tsllle. were dciigawl-Bo-girt* drr»r~

ITVRDAY. - .
pupil* of Mlaa Mar- 

Mil give a recital on 
f c r n  at S:30 oclock 
K  pa West First

A yel'ow color »r!<mo w*, do- 
.yj-Lpcd by the Wl4e»r-py«irils-rTr;

ther b tidge noco-scries and bj 
tin- (lowers whch were gl.i(lloi. 
petunia* ami rnmdulat. The’ to 
(H-hnicnta, n *alud nml snix-i 
com*e. (urthor rmph*strr*]--thr 
eo or nute and wuie served by thr 
n ••toss. n**l*l:*l by hir WJ her 
Mr*. John b*«hir nl.

Those t> vsent wetr: Mis* Dev 
- i* (lender honor guest. Mis* 
IVrothv Solomon, of Jarkotnville 
•tml tbe Ml *r>* Jane Torrance. 
Itose lotVerne Hurt, It. K tint 
f*n. Dearie Itiiloun, Mn’gui.t 
roompsett, Kthcbla Tattrrson-nn.l 
iu in It ggln*.

.Girls?-A uxillinry Hn.«r- 
Mcet With Teacher

tl'e  members of the Clr'« Aux
iliary of the First Dnptiit Chtirvh 
met with their tenchtr, Mr* 
France* K. Dolt, on Thtu *il:<\ 
afternoon nt hrr I f  me. t 203 Dark 
\*•-nut*. The muring was opened 
with n prayer and tbe (1. A. * ng 
after wheh t*-e (o I- wing program

hiliteji. Mrs. G. H. Irrowti 
h A  Avenue at 3:80 o’c’cek. 
UraNamber Two of Die D m  
>m AlUilUry will meet wit!. 
4 tm aa . Mb* Lettle’ Cakl- 
j i t . Bast Seventh Street, at e r s o n o h

Church T. E.L. Clnss 
Meets On Thursday

Nam be r Three c f • the
addn Auxiliary *rit|.me*t 
i chairman, Mr*-- W. L  
•\d|D6 East Eighteenth 
1*3:30 o’clock,
Ifumlxr Four of the Pres- 
’ Auxiliary will meet will. 
Han, Mrs. W. C. Erickson, 
hr Avenue, at Ao'elerk. 
Ntutwr Five of the Pro*- 
lAuxillary will meet wlln 
pJSJK Mr*. Jame* Gillen, 

Avenue, at 3:.T0

Mt». Yancey Strength' r f Or 
'an In wns a vlalcr in Sanford 
Thursday,

.Mr*. Noble ’Klrg r f  I.eobutv 
m ;; tbegUeiil Thursday *ltcrrv»>u 
and c'vn n ; of M y, J. O. loinny, 
til I Magn.lla Avrour.

“ First Stop in the Making ••( 
IllVr”  Ml** In’et Thompson. 
“ Th* Dlble Jr»u« llfod", 
Mary Manning.
•Tbe Four (bx ’ ivla and Acts” . 
Dorothy III-ok*.
“The I-’plat >-.* or l-cltrrs'\ 
l.dn Merritt.
“ Flr-t Tiantlntbm", Mlaa 
bo Cunning haul.
“ I bo Dible Dlo'sed nnl 
cl Again" Mbs Fannie

TTio T. E. T.. Clast of the Frio 
llaptirt Otjn-h hold Its rerul.it 
business and so, Ini Mertrag < n 
Ylmr* lay aftonmnn nt tbo ihutvh 
• t h Mrs. It: It. Do. k prrsldlng and 
'Is*, F. I). King, Mrs. A. I.. Jowrf.) 
and Mrs. John D. A'rnhnms a-
bi.sto o*. *

DotoCona! i-ti n-lsot, o n*l*tlur 
•i* th«- i'n«s h>mn. tho readier of 
I*: irtli .Vi end i- pr. \ ,-r t»or,> Ion- 
bote I I t Mr. F. W. Stnnhj;. Tin. 
'•■i F. II. King thou n*|ue*to I 
that Mio class member* attend tho 
vect W. !mir«.!ay ttvnit g ptatyt

PARENTS LEARN THEIR DUTY
* J M X a o n i L U  J O U N A L

A Viltiphonp I'rcKcnlntionos their g iv*l* the IntterV bfothor- 
ln-V.'c ami *1* c’r, Mr. nn,| Mr-.

Itt-r Idttle an I on o f Klrk'nn-i 
Ijilr , Nortlirrp Ontnrlt, Caua<Li.

Ilrigg* Arrington m l I,ennet!i 
t.aw*-n, student* nt the University 
of Florida tn Galnotvlile, an* 

rndlog rovtral days trre with 
the fo.-iui'r' ni-dbor. ?*:«. Flo fi 
I’. Arrington, 5''| Magn lln A\r

The nv-mlwr* „f n,p Ko.,1.
Iovi o '  t lull rr-' |,n Wmlnr«d*v
eflernd n wltg Mr,. \\\ p. 
bv. f ' ,  Fill ** f Avenue, for 
I 'whro'i a e ' I 'm jr regular book 
i I'llUfliill. Th** Mvrn lircl*
I’d M Individual Inlib which were 
Cenlyrr’l'**(!!• „f mso* and
foro v * it, |h • • turps Were Inert ’ 
d lie rar.l* V t|b * r: ; nut <'o,|ro

lllk tlt
’’ I'm Thirsty For Klsse*, 
I'm Hungry Fot l.o*e," the 
loe-llckling theme song, 
llrar mu«le -Ihal redeeta 
the mud n( flaming <outht

ollrrn's hot danre that win* 
the danring noitrst! N
“Thr li*>il«-r.**. m«**t unusual 
roaddioitsr )ou'*r rtrr srrut 
9**elel)'a Janirst whiH>|iee 
part)!

B a ir  Six of Ihe Prra- 
axil Wry wi|l meet wttV 
itt alra. Henry ktcEau- 
'n t Fotfrth .Street at

DBHWrrB HAPS TN WR BAVWG& 'tal*i 
kfE^T OK OR REFORE A H U L  10th DRAW 

TE R E St FROM A F tifL  1ST.

iumbiT :v-) rn l f thu pro 'drains of a hine Ming am 
n>4r« of disapd* coral inns_ consist) .1 ,,f sr.a.i

dragons, gladioli and tari>a.»otlM 
Fj’nng flowers.'

A m ad crurse an,'|-punch wer. 
srrvid’ ltttn in the nftern nn by :br 
hu trs-o*, a*slttrd by Mrl. W i; . 
mini 'M-.itr. Mi*. . t.’. S. Jertilgmi, 
Mr*. Cii.le I.Trd, Mi . Itelon \

ahrjt Miss Curolina lliggrr* gave 
• viral lending. nu.| refreshment* 

u'ero Venrd.
Those pnxont were: the Mlssrs 

Mary Manning, ln/ii Mrrrllt,
I ' iI'V (Si|tirtt, liorl* Hockey
Mil lam Hol er, Don thy Dro us:

Auxiliary AviU meet wi'l 
Han, Mrs.jjamr* iVttldga 
It Avenue, at 3:C0 o'clock, 
tlfuml-cr Eight of the 
dan Auxiliary tyl'l nice* 
I chairman. Mrs. II. t.
| Jlcse Court, 41*3:30

Mr*. F. E. Gptrhr'l ami- )nij, 
Dnvhl, sod Mis. b'nrah h'teivai 
on.| daughter, Marie, im lurid to 
tirl-iiiiu ni d Apopka Thuriolii) 

/ -re tley i l  lied friiu.l* nn l

SHE and It KA It OhuiiIiI “Hen Fruit

THE- SANESQRD.
Atlantic National bank

dtunlx-r Nine of the Prev 
rAuxi'iary, Mn*. A. 11 
chairman, will meet with 
k Steven*, #Sl fork y\vc- 
30 o'clorkj ' 
a. Wom*|'» Circle of th« 
Ian Auxiliary. Mis* Perr; 
lllulnraa. will rrr> t w ith 
[latte Smith, U t i l  SI 1 •

Mr. nod Mr*. T. W. Itviusey nu-l 
Wlnst-in ltn:o*eynf Tampa nn- ex
- ■■ I lo’ nrtlve .'•'atunlay to-tier - 

Dio weyV end ivllh Dr. .and Mr<.
.iinuel • Pub nton In llnse C'-urt. 

Mr*. Itntii ey v ill remain hi-tv 
■line - time -lith Dr. an] Mrs. 
I’ ub'st. n. •

East Side I'rlmtir.v Srlimil 
I’ll *i nl. The

“ Morning I i lory Cantata'' 
April |g - g  p. M.

At Junior Dkh H. hool * 
Fierjboily Cerdiall, Imitrd

Affilfetad whb Ua A Una tie N a tW l  Bank wt

Rcaotirren Over Ii5.000.000.00

Sanford* -
TIIUIIT-WISE WOMEN WILL 

. WELCOME THESE 
\ITEIt-EASTEir El’ONOMIES

’ imbrr Oni*.f)f thr FJr^t 
“ 7 »rrh..Mr\ P. E. Wln-
n  .yV1 wi,h
U i ^ l r i i l  T 0 i,W u * ; l •

/ IHTW o of ll.r Fir»t 
b J n h l  Mr*. It I.. Pbli 
■ jQan, ’will mi-el wltfi 

.■Spa. 107 Eaa: Firth 
• :S0 o’clock,
Cumber Three of the 
lodbt jChun-h, 3lr*. F. 
t, rhalfrosn. vrt!| meet 

It. Hutehlnaen, Ito’e 
1:30 o’clock.
umher Four of theFIrit 

’ Cburrh, Mra. It, H. 
rbairman, wIT tne*» M 
ock with Mr*. \V. S', 
<h Holly Avenue, 
lumber Five of the First 
Omrvh. Mrs. J. Pr< ille 

' (knlrman. will meet at 
k with Mr*. J. It. Forest 
Fifth Street, 
lumber Itiv cf the First 
Chuftly Mr*. J.-K. Jt... 

ihainnaf, will meet w IT 
. Courier, 120U Pn'metto

W. H. LONG
M EAT M ARKET

2X1 E . F IR S T  S T .

I NiMt I hr imial r**r«tii1t) |»1nnrttii f •• nill |Mrmj| • th«*
h Ih’ «tf hate M’lrctrit l»'i •|»rrUI wiling thU
«Mtlk’rfil. You will fim! in « *m li iiflrring tflr utmiMl in (|'ial 
III. (n charaiirrUtlc %»| •!»:*. hl«<nO plu< n n»rrrrlnt«»^ i*l
k11 li* ianil Mii.it (iifia «tf <lt »Ii*ii ri rnRiii/i il !•> K*»*«l212—East First Street—211

Kensle aed Soft Straws are In 
Ibis lot of odd else, priced 
for * Tomplrio ilose-uul, 
t allies to 11 -tU. • 4

C 'l.OSH-OrT
■tv* en» tli. Minwutung turt grants 
-am 'tin irflmnolj- nunc. • j

ini'- im l-atim al tuiWslalwi era 
wist) 'tig 1 1m antkmg « f  the rum 
s snw ‘ ■’* »  Jklimr' wrtll wot •»-

DIRECTOR Y
Know, Style 

Dem and NCut Oot For HMidy Reference
's mousesF' ban i, aira* |). 3, I*

Mi*. Cin n W'iinbrb, Ml,, nt), 
h  1 " -'ll*. Ue -ii-i A. |k
Mrs. tt) ...mn Wbite,"Mis* At r. 
Dawkins, Mr*. E. h. lam)-, Mr,. I! 
II. I.am y, Mr«. tv. t t . (!. .Sntlth, 
Mrs. It. j:. l:«g.;»tt. Mr . Artluu 
lit siuti. M is Union E. A Im, Mr 
Hiy It I'lpinn. Mis. C. tf. StukVt, 
Mr*. Paul II. Fort**, Ml.alhinthy 
S oke», l . r key Si) wort, M iy 
lltdand Sultan, Mr*. Grant WPsmi, 
Sir*. II. S iwy,-r, Mr*. K. I. Hoy. 
Mr-. It|)j Williams Mr*. Idunnes 
tfil .m. Mm ,  tf. w . IMtrr.' Ml .

E. Kan t.. Mr*. Eniuiett Hun*. 
Mr*. If. U. Pun!on. Mix. I,. |*. X],. 
Culler, Mi*. J. H. I^nson. Mrf. F 
E. Itogmblai and Mrs. K. It. High, 
le; Ilian. .

Ala,> Xlru. Hugh tt’belihe1, Mr*. 
Harry II rin. Mrs. Herbert Hell/, 
Mr*. E. Comp on, Mr*. JohnSmitb

C A F E

BWAINTt WIU.ARD Bat. Sve. 
Now lorn ted >07 Oak Are.

Nan-her iReven e f th- 
:hodist Caurrli. Mrs. tV. 
Tubman,jwlll mewt with 
rer PperHng at hrrhim.. 
Avenue; at 3:30 o'rlo*x. 

trriean legion AuiUt’iry 
g l.rneflt pivot bridge 

• the Legi'ti Hut .iit R.
. fib Mrs. Joseph Fc lilt- 

tMrr%. W. K. Dyson a*

■ ( b |f . of the First flop-
h.lTwIII meet at 3:.W o’- 

be cburrh for Its trgu- 
S* session 
TFESDAY

wner’a Sunday Sehn-d 
Iu First Preshyteriau 
II have a social n ee!lng 
rrh at 7r30 oVoek. 
al Department of the 
luh will • have Ha utml 
ly at tfiO  o’rlnek In tho 

i wi’.h ' Mrs. Frel Will- 
Mn. F» W. Bender a* 
Phan# reaenetiona to

LUMBER

Tbe suit shown nt the right is our "Por- 
>8Ct’’ model. It conics in a variety of fab
rics, from which you can certainly, make 
a pleasing choice. You can have it with 
either peak or notch lapel. "Dorset" is 
Styled for the man who wants to he well 
dressed.

Roofinjr

quality lisle.
O ther Young Men’s Spring Suits at 
f24<73, with Extra Pants at £3.90 
£29.73, with Extra Paata ai £6.90Nee the

“WOMANLESS
/WEDDING”

fin— l.*ur:i« a .Minute—CO
All Mala (’*st—Drew* 
rd «m itcrfrct ladirx. 
Jti’.tlor lll“h Prhtvjl

Work

JttR. R  CowRn
New patlrrn* and Dural dr* 
•Igns, very sheer and line, 
light gruundo.Young Men's

Leghorn Straws
mbrri -of the Atarian 
* Firat Baptist Cburrh

Un a body at 7 o'clock 
iurrh Iprrparatnry to 
tb« home at Mr*.

F'or < bildrrn
Phoraii Ankle
finrka In new

r. I broodefeth Kmart uumrn are noting the Beet, nut 
the hiw. Here are I'humix Ihdntei 
I Ml fun* and T«n liaaltr Chiffons wilh 
French h«*l*. that are being chosen by 
rhir dressers. j '•

Miindnv and Tuesday stripe* and checkDenar n
Night

April N— !Uh,
Eagle Klrlpe spoil silk, plain 
cwlora to match, guaranteed 
washable. •

Mr*. Gordon Tuggle* 
J r -a f Miami and M l*, 

' V S M ?1 Lauren*. S. C. FdtJ^Jfor ljuren»nflir 
geeaia of Mr. 

Wo'W* Boyla at their bomr

Pricesw p b b o p
. 'Children 20c 

AdultH HOc
A few choleo hcal.t 

re se  t ed 75c 
Reserve seat xalc ql 

Union Pharmacy 
Baturdjy Murnig.

A snappy-tookirg (port* o »  
feed la while elk, trleaned with 
(una.rt*l call, ’

Faary Work A I’arkage Good* Spreial

Wa will sell lloyal Koeirty I'ackagr good* Hat* 
brday at half th* regular price. New cup towels, 
l ie  and H r . Itayon Pillowa SUM). All . liaen 
lieldgr wets with napkin. S] 39. 31 in. breakfast 
rooil) rti with napkin*. SI A SI Mi. Iasi-rotor 
lUmped drkigna. Other oifriiag* « f  fear, work

Well nu'l, ihirt* of 2 a I 
Broad.Kill In roltor-attatliei. 
Style or n» kband style witU 
collar to irabh.

b B B F S H Q B ng I Natnral color Leghnru Straw, 
With Itletoop* crown, snap brim 
'ami loan band.’ St)U*h and 
aerviceable. Handtuateljr La-

R A Y O N  V O IL E S_ I
Plata pastel shade* sad 

light grogrand daughter. 
If Jacksonville, 
b»  Friday to be 
) of tho la',Ur/ 
Behlrard. J07

rrrd design., 
lovely pallrra*.

at Interesting price*.

' :'1 -  ̂ft. i *Y

m H E

g m v b
m

%



Qi .

—— _ _
aarfstud ta- t it  mU+ W O *
Qreanvtlld ohd AMUIk Nlvbr.

J A C K S O N V n i i —  itlvuWdd 
prerinct polled itdtlan will be en
larged. ‘ t '

pqcU bright -fo r 1 
program In hl#V> 
prttctl jeot. : •'

LEU— N rw  **n
con-tructlon'lgyo.

Knt hpumUry 
Toonahlp »< 

i 1* >un ; run 
IT* (W chain*

link*. Ilirncj
Ikcnr* H-ru(h I 
link*: thvkc#

ore nr lr»». be
nt 1, Krct ton »l.

« • ! !

|*r rnmpUlnanl

* ^ » i ca w ? ; c^ A V " r !;
K * f tAwKnlT.' Ckmplalnanl-;■.....- - \ ■
jicbmi: a . c o o k . *t * l, n*r*nd-

S " f e  ?rr.PrAW !??7k;,Ai ^■no by Tlrtn* of d Drove* ef.Fwe- 
clatut* *nd 0*1* anlvrad . In lk»

W H A T  I f  H do*i mih in th* w is- 
drir* Und flood th* fV t o t t l

•Mh.. • • Ji M 
ibytrrian *o o-

uiv .-i
I* ear.
fl in i
M «*»»•____j| d'n,

final (Hrrrr m to forth*
Ok Ik** H*| OW.gW* *o«.pdllBUI| Wf 
kb(ii 01 III* ik q M M  •<*»» MbbOtcj
mnaty-dv* cellar*. . tkaraiat# 
kiiutAE.. ji. brE rt l« initkiro to 
■>ut cninptalnnnt In tb* urn  
it* tkvuaand *i«kt huOro* nlnr- 

II lit* ooUofoa **o  I jn n f i  J j " * 0"  
*t • pvr n m  (root May t, left.

p urihcr that In May. HW. 
«IU-||AKi<*. UriCl. a*U*«riV«* lu. 
ihr*o hundred n.iwlT-«l«bl ***r»a  
u  coanmtn >uck in Ik* Woodland 
ll** llr  IX. Huu***|u*nii> *ai* *h«r** 
b *r« latuvd lo fclin. a* owner »b*ri; 
hi. nine* ••• ***v»vc* * f  *nra auar.*

Klltt^pure «  
poWdered* CM 
flavor—and 1 
sturdy, well

I V  r u ,  s ~ k  ■
Portkaaar I* H I

; n S J S & X Z *
(hriablklkadl-

I at, who** tinging enthrall. ua 
■a U doe* many another. - . tea. 
I'rrk, who give# ua ■ welcomed 
lift aflar wv'v# had too much 
lunch. . . Funny how aver)one 
thinks the other fallow's. Jot. la 
s  alnacurr. . , . Mr. and -Men- 
it a II. Datl", who art building 
in' their hark yard what prom- 
I jus’ io ba tha n'ftlaat fl«h pond 
and bird both In towi»j-,,>. K?v . 
M, K. Uabafd of OanaT^ jCoatal 
lllghway besatar and tlun bo- 
tlnwr In, Hmnlnoln Coungf. . .

TM rah ha hkrm dona If th* floor 
«a OkMtatwd with Watatapar w a
ter-proof rwrbUh. Said by BAN-This w eek FELT SO OiZZY 

SHEJIAGGEREO
B t f i a  Tak ing B la c k -D m g k t  

and "P e lt  Fine.’ ’ Say*  

C on p ic tion  Im prored.

TnWniliip i» Houih of It.’ ngo r»
ICm Cit**. i^At a NmmftM In Chftkre*-r 

v i l  duly iM'jrd Iherelr on (be Ini 
Bay «»f April l» t »  lo l*#nn ay Irani*lUJtrw l CuiHtwny. n for-idn cor.
notation. and iHrlach-n«ikl-.ar 
['oaiMar. a furahra corporal to*, 
and That Ihr Mli-rjll of Itotntnnla 
;'ounty. .PlotIda made tha fulluwln*
rW,1l%cl£Redniha within wrh un 

Anrll S. 1999 and return Mum*

a rirrutiti hecuuee of th a 
t aame cannot be e*»r\rd 
e t la t  to. the faltur« «>f th* 

within nnmeat defendant 
orttlone to have within the 
am a> *f. ru>*m* an officer «*r -  
sgent *ti(Matt whom priH’fM  ran 
he a*Ksd ih U  3rd day of 
April 1>!».

j.  r . h e c u n j A m
Mh-rlff

fly o. It KHUIIIhji: 
l> •<

IV r !S c*ni«**
Aad II aiipmrlni that the llm - 

• mhle W. W  WMlnilT. Ju la.- nf 
rnenty-Thlrd Juallrlitl I’lntill In 
* 'd  foe Hrinlnole l*uunt>. Klnrlla. 
has wnlerrd an order dl»<|im 11r> It c 
itmeelf to nrt In thin suit.

It la thereforr ordetrd llu»t IVI n 
eylvanln lUllroad Company, a •■»•* 
•iftir coriMerallon. and tin lech* 
ftarhlow I'oint i n>. a furrlKit «*«*r* 
(Miration I'** anil rarh of ilimi la

l e g a l  Alia, ..
' j T u V r r ^ r  t"Tt { 2 * * ^ 0  

%a
!Al>. H  «tT. IV-fc 
Hi «K  NAaTIdtTi • '• • 'j  |J hcrcl*|r «l*iw  that ua.lr* 
I el iir .'f a l>*rre* o l r » r t -  
Aivi Hal* •al»rrd j -la •»* 
ilTtlt.1 rahac.' oa

IRC P A IN Y  aad W A L L  PA 
H  C O . 110 W : First S tm t, 
ad a pa Inter T Call M l

wbalhee eiandins la th* M m * or
sgisv^iw fi:

and that the Court urder that upon 
euch u h  by auch a pedal maatei 
that Mid reepondent iiir ilA K L  M 
b t k n  and. the, aald reepondent 
MAItT DTEII deliver *  written con* 
r era new to the purehaaer at eu.’h 
•aie o f all aald property, rights, 
title and Interest. I#r«l "r  ewutt* 
eble. of aald reepnndent >IICII.\KI« 
i t  l*TEH In an<l to aald sham .

(• ) n « t  the Court order that the 
prnreeda of eald eale he applied 
enld maeter as follows:

Viral. In payment wf-th* rw tTtto 
•apenuef of eald sale Including th« 
feta of eatri special maeter;

Vecoud. to the itaynient tn your 
complaisant of the eald sum u» 
l l l t l  and Ivtlereet thereon from 
U ir S. lit? to the date of payment 
nud the mete of Ihle proceeding 

Third, to the reeooitdant. IW  Kit 
(let Aad that the Court graat 

•uch other relief anfl make eueh 
»ther orders ae It deems proper.

And It appearing upon Inspection 
nf eald (lllf of (VmpUlnt. that 
UICUAKL XI. ItVKIt. Is at present 
without th# Commonweallh. to 
wit. at Altamont Pprlnti, Seminole

I lu the 
Seminolerk b*janM I will daxrra a 

. . W.fH. TaaaUllff*, who 
moat gf tha tlma In W«al 
B**jh but <alU Hanford 

, h*fc Tor • faw days* r*«t 
tha atduoua dntiri o,gep|. 
*  . wAn̂ r . tor dafnnrt 
i. Incidentally, ba*lps(lt*,

“Uneeda Bolwrg’
FbR 'RENT, FomUh-d rooms on 

aacond floor of 'Harold building 
Can b. ranted on a rary raaaon-

■'Columbia, a  O . -T h t w  yaan ago 
I  auifertd with Uidiarjttoo: w*a 

m tt*r and Irtt dull to that I  rou'd 
not keep going.** sayi Mn. a  T. 
Sharp, 711 Bttuith 8trret, IhU dty.

”1 would Saggar Mound from 
J W '.w  and i felt wrrtrhed.

*1 knrw shout Blnck>DraugM, for 
aro bad Vanl It In our hcra* practl- 
rally til my Ilia, and ao I begun to 
(aka it for this trouble.

**X was yellow as gold. My color 
was awful.

**I began taking Bladt-Drmught, 
eight and morning, until I  had 
taken four dowa. and than I waited 
awhilo, and took aotno1 more.

1  found It did me a great deal of 
good, far the poison left my systtm. 
and I began to have a good appetite. 
I would got hungry before meal- 
lime. My complexion cleared up 
and I felt ftna.

1  have used Black-Draught far 
fears In my homo for ronsUpaUoa. 
I  have found'It a splendid medicine 
for my children. 1 give it to them 
for cold*, and rojutipation, and X

ablg basis. Inquire of Foreman. 
TH* Herald. I i» t i» ! f r r f0 f » ru in «*4 rw  Itiio

o.vTrlk.II** i .M lfSt t W t fy i  *ne 
uan.livtal u t iv i  «h.r*o», **14 tree-

.k irn /our, complain.«t I* anll’ lad 
ami la Iraouui.vl aa- *gnin., 
rumplalnaut aa n eradllor.

>*rturr r w r  com all'na at a»va 
that *n illA W ^  »t. iirK f» ia a  41- 
rettor In in# M(Midland itanlly C m  
an* that li* r * »  no vtaar property

Walaon'a nDd TdrcuHtig/ u» of
.laJgh-luUlAai-aa^ we 
nru, wrre tmiaing Without any- 
Ing hello. . Joe O'Codnor. fall- 
mail traffic man, Whom ready 
uni a and cheerful greeting 
. i.ould and d > help tn get hi* 
Cumpeiy a lot of local hualnett.

M S  Tk |
r, Irion **■! Iwlnn In In* t .motf
> *U, .t.lo.n. etc* C 'o l. ' l El-.r." v
,,iV iMilIrrtU.rty doaeftheS na f«t-
" 't  •.i'"'Trn1 l i t )  Hi B l'flj •!*•*•* , , ,  J f  nko Ihhrk aiiMivi.i'.ii « f  

Vmiv ..f e.ol'.rd »
.Vcnloit. d will' I'tA Vk.lool *•" 
fit. In it..- l**i<lk* «ac*rdn of

CLEM ENTS
F * «  wUriw jr^www-inim ' a wwar  
tn a.noncialant manner . . 
Judge J a met i (l-Hha-on philnto- 
phlaing abidit Uta Inevitable rr- 
aalta of too mucS liquor. . . 
C M *, r .  Ml Eld i f  waiting for 
the time to leave for hi* an- 
mial outlng-ln the mountain! bf 
Morth C w A ia  and sighing for 
UM • f mvigriratlng atmoapher*

SODA
S T I L U S * ,S T S 1

p - s s s r a a s u

-^t-ateiiaactiuaaiu x n n ik ia  i «  erwe
' W h.r.for., aald complaln.nl 

pr-fa,
Thai lha Cuurt fil'd Ilia »•- 

« IMindvni illr ilA E l. M. In U II la la* 
uebted to your rotnplslnsni In the 
rum of le<»9« snd interests th**red*t 
*1 • per rent from M lf  9.J9IV* 

t il ihst the Court flDd tlist th* 
leeponUer.i hllCtf AKt# XL Dtr.lt 
sss sn equitable Interest In eertsln 
susrve ol stock In tne Wooumm. 
iteAlty t:ompMiijr_  ̂slnrtdlns In h« 
nam. of ktAIIY DVKIt-

III Thai Hi. Court Immcdlal-'r 
.Minin ilia rr.pond.nl .MIcHAKI, M. 
tiYrtlt fiom n.lllna. atchanalnc. 
aa.iinma. » r  otharwln# trnn.f.r- 
■ in. any «hnr». of «lo«k In Hit 
Woodland ll.alty Compaav

Furubhod Apartment fo r rrnt—  
Park Apia.— Park Are. and 

Uth Bt. FHgtdalre. Rent reason
able. Phone 848— W.

A l l  Q u a lityPlant c it r  ha* new /l»ral nhop 
In Wright A reader '

FURNISHED 4 rooms and bath. 
Upstair*. Screen yd porch. Close 
In. t i l  Laurel, rhone 100—W.
Nice Furnished t  room apartment 

83.60 Weekly. Bed room fZ.OO 
wtekly. 383 Palmetto and 4lh
St. .

Because It’s All Parley- 
All good grocers know 
Puritan. Trade with 
a grocer who han

/: d ie s  gen u in e

AMERICAN
BAKERIES
COMPANY

ESH DAILY
'ICE 1 0  BUBSCniBEHS  
fall to racUra The Herald 

it* any complaint vo mak*For aowpa, fur a«la<ls for prille  nandwlehoa. Criaply brotra 

wUli junl u totiR of salt. You’ll r«t one right afterwnolher.
Sold both lu paelagra *».l Lj the pound. • ^  .

NATIONAL .B,SCU,TCOMPANY

PERSONAL SELECTION SAVES YOUU TIME dig delivery service p't»se 
e Ctrcnlallha Deportmant FOR RENT—̂ Ground floor furn- 

bhed apartmir.'j*. three room* 
* ' ‘ Modern conveniences.

(tie tumutlle and yjKi’re In ISggjy Wiggly, the food headquariem. '«u U  
u*t what you wjipl. Take a few mlnulen (o choose for, > w s d f  and that 
n ur* shopping w orr lk .,jL » economy 1o the (hpitoanda who dally rate time _ BLITCH’S

Red Front Store
I P .  M. Tha Herald keeps 

dot de'Jvekjj boy until that 
b f mlad to sand any

and bath.
18th St. and Myrtle Ave. Bayard 
Realty Co. phone 808.
FOR RENT—Fumbhed 'Garage 

Apt. Hot Water Heater — 
Screened Poieh. Oarage aad wa
ter Included. Open for Inspection. 
Apt. B. 1809 Magnolia.

I I  Ciart'IT cot KT TM lilT I • 
TIIIHII JI UK 1*1. H i m  IT Ik
a»D> r o a  ncwikoi.i: co i \ t !
CIOMIIII. fk C I IM lT H l

F. A. CIlAMIIKItl.AIN. Cninplaln* 
• nt.

R rm rr .B T n rvU :* .i ri i w  i ini 
uRD»:a o r  r v a u i  ariu k  

•H_Thk namk o r Tfif: rrAri: oy r In  li III A
To: P.nn.yl.vnla ItailriMKl

»  for^ifn rurvorutlun. «n<1 
itfrUrh*ll«rklii« i%«tiii|»nny. m for* 
slnn r-irporation

II «|>P*arln* In ihr Churl thil 
r. A ritA»lTlt:ill.AI.V h*. In*II. 
Iltul.(l a eull In !*lmnr.rv lu Ihr 

‘ '••“•’I of Hemthol* Cnun-y, rinrldn. .a .In .I II. I| »:1.1 >|1 1 1 » 1 1 
*nd 1‘AI.MH 0. Kl.lillllHIH. hl> 
wl7*. JI J. hlPV*. W. A. HAlM .it 
Tk. I ntalllla i rnil n im iuti • 
rnr|M»r*tl"n. Vlralnla • Catnllnr
I h.mlr.l 1‘niiiim i. a ............
IVnn.ylvanla unllrhnil ComiMny. n 
fnr.lnu Ciirpm.linn. Ilrrlirlcllarl.. 
Inw I'"ini»nv. a f «r .i (n  r«riM>rr. 
lion. »*, II AHIII'IIACT UP llrrcl.rr 
’/.•Jrlnln.'l.* I ’niinly lt.uk, nd'l H ».' 
NAhKN. fair the- fulwt Itiauir tif , 
fourt gnse upon Ihr folloN ln« itrs 
S.r.,bv! *•»»•••• *w Hsmlnt.lr I’uuniv MnrlllR, t»*W(l: a

ladllt Onr. Two Mini Tlurv (I,
.a i f  hrrtlnn '’A'* ill Ihr

»n^n of I'uirtn «i*ronfinit to 
plat of salt! I’out a itul) r«-«*«ir I • 
sU In I’IaI lltoik •‘I f  ut |mir*

JJAILYi FR(LM CKRAMERYfSE T |GOLD KHCMII,

Pound n. p  KY.tmtnatt *t ni. ni»fsv.
unit

U l l l lC It  o r  |*| III.I f  %TlOb
IN THK NAM I*! *»P TIIK »TATT. OK 

r  i a Mt 11» a .
• Tn: It It 1:i.HltllNl»: a ml t’AI.*
fall*: II i:uii:iiNiic. hu mir. it r. 
I>, N" I lte.% bh| I ' o t t i*, Norfolk 
b'lrrlnln. mot It K. llAl»KN. I*.»l 
mrra. Vlrvlhla ,

You mol i ni h of you t\jr tisrshr 
r«|||11 e «| Ji» appe-sr •••* MiiN l lV III * 

<lh lt*> Ml Mav a . I» 1*2*. the* B«««t«r 
»*IHK «» Itulr Pay of this «*o|irt, In 
ihr t'lrrk*** offlrr at Niiiifont. yinr* 
«ln. In Ihr |IIIt «»f l*ooi|>lnliil l̂|a* •

hsrsln. wlilrlx. w r it s  in r u r n l i r r  t 
niortfSKa nil l.iiols In Nnninot*  
*Ao u n l l .  rioVlila w li l lh  tool IlfMItr
«S rriulil ti l III .>Lo t ir it ft/.' I te *e • I; I I  
M | r  9)1 In tli « off|«*«< iff I hr t'lrrk  
• f this I ’olllt Mllll lot M lfa-liri.il f/ -  
Itrf.

This  («rU«*r shall  l»r pnhlUhsrt 
inrr  n u h  w rrk  for f»»ur nn ia ir i ( .  
t lbr V r rk h  In tl ir HoiiI om I I I . j i OV 
t nrws|ia|wr of ksnrta l  4-lr«*uUtlon
'luhllslirel III Hailft III, Kli'llald

Wit lie as Ihr liMul of tlir t*«rrh 
m«l the btbl of sau| t*ourl this the

ids. h  Bedford Plant and 
Paper Os Phone 303.

S BRIGHT' YELLOW 16—Hi15 t.lW . HKiGHT YELLO W

______ BANANAS 25/ SHOP WHERE YOU’LL MEET YOUR FRIENDS
' and dlacrlmlnallttgYou will meet your frlenda In lUllch'a dally aa the smart 

housewife'haw chosen Witch's as her-food market.

117-EAST FIRST ST.
IN THE CENTER OF SANFORD

FOR GOOD  FOODS room. 
ID— Aall quality because It’s all barleyN fW  CROP Fi/ORIDA SPALDING ROSE 'Avan be.Tftd "poHlt^T iLHsuraiTee-that-ecerrlWfnr- h«mchf" nt

A&l* Ih ho re liab le ,.......... So MilUfying to tha- np-
p< (lie - . . and ho reasonable in price, l.u bringing 
thouMindrt of women tn our Htoren for their daily 
meal-items. .
They have found That when they wnnl to he 1'hso- 
luli'lv sure of the quiility of the foods serted. they 
have only lo visit A&l* stores for ull their food needs.

FOR RENT—Bungalow located 
' at 8181 Palmetto Avenue, $25.00 
per month. Inquire Herald Of. 
flee.___________* .

19 Farms For RenL______
FOR RENT-—Snail three room 

cottage built on rear of lot at 
1T05 Magnolia Avtnue Hou*e 
need* painting lneida and out 
and owner will taka part of rent 
(n l*bor. $18.00 per month. In
quire at Herald of fie*. ________
2 3 — Wanted" Real Estate

5 room houe* Muit be ndrth of 
S*Ji 8t. and West of Park and 

bargain for caah. A. P. Connelly 
and 8on». ________
28— Miscellaneous For Salt

AUSTRALIAN HIIOWN
ttTAUISHCD 
V IIU >/

E L t .  27* ONIONS COFFEE x  45̂W H ITE HOUSEWHIM ECOUOMrMtn [BAU^Ton Ferd Truck, ) 
â drive. Good condition, | 

at rubber, new tog. Cheap i 
Belton, 611 Park. I

Chevrolet Bedan 
<0. 4It' Myrtle Arc.

oobdii • .
ttm  C»d GraLarc truck*.

A l i i i  Jtteet phone 1.
jfu~*SN0W THAT YOU 
P C S T  YOUR CLOSED 
TOP REPAIRED WHEN 

TEDS r f  AT SANFORD 
XTT . yfOBKi 115 NO.

ifl^ K I) HltOWN C.’ONFECTIONEItS POUND I'A t’KAGKH

St rnAR POTATOES 10 Lb» Grocery & Feed Go.
PHONE *31>13 SANFORD AVE

W H O L E S A L E  &  R E T A I L
NO. I  STANDARD SUGARQUART JAR

Texas pigs 49^ -CORN Raisins
Puffed Or Seedless Ideal.Fur All Kinds Of R a i s i n s  Desserts

R A IS IN S Second hand lumber for tale.
Alto door* and windows. En

quire 702 W. Third.
FOR SALE or Trade-Beautiful 

hone* on h>lgl.!s. Apply 1401 
French Ave.

FLOUR 52r 95rSELFRISINGDEL MONTH NO.

Dill Pickles 15^Grape Juice 25^ 
BLUE RIBBON MA sBVlSPINACHBartlett PearsSO^ l» h  G >V1IITK N A IT H AWIGHT PRINT SHOP 

APPT amJee on any thing In 
briattof. A phone cat! wUl got 
ur msa, lOon* 417—W. 9 Roll-

FOR SALE Cheap. Oaa B'jave, 
Kitchen Cabin t, Other houee- 

bold article*. 711 Myrtle Ave.
FOR SALE—Two Gd» Stove*, 

On* lee Box and One Small Re
frigerator. rhone 443.
FURNITURE FOR 8ALE—TSn- 
, tire fumbhlngi of 10 room

llnukrl Fired Japan— CeylonKnulish llreakfasl—Gunpowdc.

B U L K  T E A FANCY IILUE ROHET A L L  CAN I’ INK

SALMONWesson Oil 23^ SARDINES 1 2 '^ 2 Cun Killinn's llrnnd, TurnipAS.SORTIJI) FLAVORS

g r e e n s  12%*JELL03Pkg»25^
l V. IlM Ill.tN 'Il 1

STORE— Pr#r« Dtiuo
(leva, Drugd; Soda. Wa 
■ear aa your phone. Call

OCTAGON NEW CROP SPALDING ROHE

O AP -  POWDER P O T A T O E SCleanser5 F9r25^ -SOAP 3 For 20^
c o m p o u n d  LARD 2 25?

M t r i L  ROOFLNGl Tha Roof
kurrs a n d  vegftjaiu^ sI0MPLKTE LINE FRESH F FOR RALE — Nlc* Bed and 

Spring*) Chair*; Table*! Chlf- 
fon.br, very chedp priced. Phone 
104—W or Call 719 Myrtb Ava. 
lawion.

2 I.HH. BROWN

ONIONS  14*APPLES  25*
10 Lb*. Spalding Itnsr— Mnlne GrownDorm pile Norwegian In Ollw- OU

POTATOES 2 h ID—Haute keeper. Refined 
Wamas to keep hou*i for 
M thr#*. ABdtuae, 0. H. 
General Ddllvary, SanfordSARDINESSc 30— Homes For Bala________

FOB TALE— Five room etucca 
bungalow cmalttlng r f  large 

IW ng room, dining room, kitchen 
with eleetri* range and w aU r  
hwter, two bed rood**, bath with 
•bower, frost sod rear porch**, 
located 1b deeliUbb detgbborbnod. 
Trim $48804)0 Tetm* #f H^00 
each and. aaeume m a r t o fU c / *  
babnc* which fU «* f o r  . W *  
n u t  Add red. S. D. B. Care

BANANAS '»ii. 13rALL OVER THE WORLD
* U S  ' M .ignnlla A ll*.

.1|gr. T.ll. Ijindxwlek. Mgr.
Nice Yellow1ftj  Snnlord. Am*. 

J. I). Corh.nn, Mgr.
I hwl K|.f 

I.. .Nioiidvnmir
iftV Premium PXNGY COLORADO YELLOW

HAM S O N IO N S btlfead whWe -woman houeekrap- 
*rt* car* fop email family. Good 
)tie to riglit puffy. P. 'O . Box 
188 or phaoo 188 > Stokes Red Front Market

Rut Metier Than The Rent-Hug*

Viiiegar 10 FANCY WESTERN, BEEF24Lba. $222 EAST FIRST STREET r4SNTKD4-Local man thorough- 
IF- familiar with Lumber and 
lOMng Material* tq act aa reel- 
Urt lageaL Otv» re fa rente, end 
tp.ri.nce, SUWANNEE MANU- 
IcruUNO CO. *888 fhlrtie.v

For a better shRirlpoo in half the time use Kirk’s 
Original Cocoa Hard water Castile — the magic 
wonder soap that has txGcen the country by storm. 
Amassment is followed by delight when with one

l & M j No t ic e sMACARON)A A P MEAT MARKETESTERN BEEF - PORK - LAMB &  VE AL j»r  aabmcNt

ROAST 25/L, aa. Sup.rlor C'uurt in
i io v b y . ce«i«m*ioa»r ®f washing Hid a quick rime its magic lmher removes 

every track of dust and dirt from hair and scalpb

Compare the Wholesome odor of its fine cocoa* 
fftxt o ilsl Made by Kirk’a special process, it 
■prfaga into foamy, bubbly lather in any kin J of 
watsr. O ft a cake today—10 cents. Insist on

I^obt. Masska Mgr SPAGHETTI
■ c £ 5 T «m W r  tfapn**t«d

t S t a l v U R Y — I l l ’U t  R O A S TPORK RIB ROAST ". 25̂
ROAST 20/ r.„Vca, And G r lla A ir  AWayp Fresh the originalSYCAMORE BACON  

PICNIC HAMS "7; LARD 25*BACON 13*PORK CHOPS Lb 27*Western

BEST

BACON 17/SLICED  B A C O N l̂ B
250* Sanford A\<*. SO- MagnpUa

* • i •

U L ' . I ,  ft .

T h e re  IS no  
S u b s t i t u t e ^

NO. 211 CAN LIBBY’S “ROSEDALE”

PEACHES 17 ‘/2*
WASIIIIURN PANCAKE

FLOUR Pkg. 9*
2 I’KGH. ANGELtiH

MALLOWS 15*
BLUE RIHRON DRIED L a  t*TTO.

PEACHES 17V4*I Satu rday  &  M on day  S p ec ia l* ;

1  K IN G A N 'S  W H IT E

BACON u.- 12V4*
F A N C Y  I I L U E  R O S E  .

RICE 2« U- •] L ° o

1 G O O D  &  S W E E T

SUGAR >8 u-.»]
i '. L 

1 00

R E S T  11Y T E B T — C H I N A  -  ■ i

O A T S  pi.- 29*
1 N O . 2 C A N S  S T A N D A R D  H IU IA R

CORN ■-» 2!5>-


